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CONGREGATIONAL PERIOPICALS, BRITISII AND AMERICAN.

The following article was preparcd for our Pecetiber numnber, but oxnitted
for want of space. Tliough appearing somewhiat after t'le bcginning of the
New Ycar, it may bc of some service in sharpcnin- that, appctitc so vividly
describcd by a correspondent in our prcscnt issue. Wc rccommend our
wealthier lay memibers to subseribe for some of' these publications, andl give
their pastor a rcading of themi. A few ncig,,hboriing iinisters could uîiite in
procuring some, as the lXeview Clubs already do, and wve otifidently expect
some response from Mr. Brown's appeal to fricnds in Eugland.

WC avail ourselves of the near approaeh of the ncw year, to bring under
the notice of our rcadcrs the chief periodicals pubiisbcd or patrouizcd by
Cougre-ationalists ia Britain aud Amlerica.

First of the British publications, we would naine, Tte Britdsl Qiiar(erly
Review. It was founded by Dr. Vaughan, in 18414, to serve as tAcequarteriy
review of the educated NoaeonformisLs, and as at mians of -prcserting in a
Ittting guise, elle distinctive truths held by thein, ia their application to
più')iie questions at; home and abroad, to literary mca of ail ehurehes9. It
was counted an audacious enterprise for the Dissenters to set up a competitor
with the fanious reviews condueted by men who could command the ripcst
learning of -the oid universities. But the man wlîo took this task in band
knew bis own powcrs and the resources at bis disposai. Hie aimcd at the
highcest mark, and bit ït. Ou most questions of polities, hiistory and general
literature, and espeeially on those of science, the articles ia the Britisýi, have
been fully worthy to rank with those in the L'diinbzergl, the Quartcdly, and
the IVestniner. Those on Biblical subjeets, on Christian Doctrincs, and
en Chureli listory, have often ben superior as well as more nuincrous.
Nowhere have there appeared abler defenees of Christianity against modern
assaliants, whiie the essays on ecciesiastical questionE? have of course exhibited
those views of religious liberty and cquaiity, and of the relations of the State
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and tiie Chiurel, in reference to IBritain and ail other countries, whieli Non-
conforwiists bold to bc so vital to the welfatro alike of the body politie aod
ecclesiastical. lIt lbas thus renderedl an invaluable service to the cause of
truth, by gain ing for fit a hcaring in many quarters where no other voice
couid utter it, and by winning for its adherents t'ho respect of those wbo hiad
xeckolied ail .Dissenters3 ignorant, vulgar, and revolutionary. Dr. Vaughan,
-à*àer sustaining the great labor and responsibility of founding the British

Qadlyand of' conducting it for twcnty-onc years, relinquishies bis charge
nt-the age of scventy, bat will stili contribute to its pages. The ncw editors
-arc, 11ev. Hefnry Mlon, the gifted1 versatile and popular pastor of Union
Oliapeil, Islington, and 11ev. H. R. Reynolds, President of Cheshunt Coilege,
an aecoiplislied seholar and a devout Christian. In their hands it m&y bc
*expectcd.,to bc well sustained. This Review ouglit to be included je the
Anierican :1-2priats issued by Leonard Scott & Co., New York. But it is
only accesàible in the English edition, wliich is vcry biandsomneiy priinted. It
costs, six shillings sterling per number, or a guinea a year, and can be obtained
either direct froni the publishers, (Jackison, Waýý-lford & Co., London,) or
through a boo-sei!er. Wc heartily reconinend our pastors and leading mcr.
to get it, oen if they have to form clubs for the purpose.

The quartcrly Jw7rncil of Sacred Lit erature, founded several years ago by
lDr. John Kitto, is naow under the charge of 11ev. ff. H1. Cooper. Me cannot
spcak of it froni perionai knowlcdge, but from notices of its contents which
We sec from, tume to timne, ive judge that it ig ably conductcd, and tha,1t it.
adnuits articles of the stricter and the freer sehools of Biblical criticisi.

Ainong the English inonthly magazines, the E vangelical is Cie oldest, but
how clifferent a thing now froin the magazine of that naine first publishcd ie
1793. A eopy Of that first number being in our possession, we can make the
comparison. lIt is edited by 1ev. Dr. John Stoughton, a cultivatcd Christian
-eteilýD and wbilé dccidedly orthodox and Nonconformist, is always
Charitable, rarcly controversial, and uniformly initeresting and cdifying. With
it is stitcbcd up the Mîagazine of the London M~is.Qionary Society. lits price
is six-pence a number. Eaeh month it supplies a fine steel engraving of
the likencss of a minister of the body.

The Eclcctic Icvicw, once the veicele of the weighty articles of Robert
à ail and John Foster, bias now passed into the bauds of t'he R11v. E. Paxton
Hood, wbo sceins to write most of the articles, if ive nay judge froin internai
evidence. Mdr. llood is an indefatigable litcrary workman, a bumorist, with
a somewbat morbid seuse of indepeudence, aud rather disposed to Tun a tilt
a nyainst thingys as they are, yet a mauiy, genial, vivacious writer. lismg-
zine is very rcczdcLle. lit is priced at a shilling.

Tue 1omlist, intcnded for preachers, is couductcd by R1ev. IDavid Thomas,
L.D. lIt îs an able publication, but too self-cousciouý3 for the ig-hest great-
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ness, and lis a lofty way of looliing down on every unie, tlîat is at tiules
insufferaîble. It is iîîuch given to picking holes ini the Il old ortbodoxy,>' fot
elways withiout reason, but somotinîîs, iL wvould seni, frow) very captiousîîcss.
te Two of a trade nover ,t-ree." The intense dogmaxtLi.-i uf soute Old ILigit.
and New Lglit ndvocntes, makes their controversies of littie service for tic
discovery, elucidation or defence of trutli. Notwithstandiiîg this serions
drawback, however, the iloemîlisi is a stinîulating production for e- nîjuiister
to read, espeeially to one in the loneliness of a Canadin missionary field. It
is publislied nionthly, at cight-pence sterlingý-.

The C/iristitui, Slpectutor-, lias been conducted by Rev. Ei . 'White, but now
cornes under thc care of R1ev. H. H. l1obney. IL is marked by inucli ability
and independence, is st.rongly Nonconiformist, ind ainis at tic reforui of
many thing-s ii Ilndceîîedency. Wc seldotu see the >Sp Lditor, aud therefore
canniot speakz of it so ftîlIy as %ve wishi to do.

The ('kristiwî it încss and Uhriseian Pcimy -Jkgazine are the clheapest
of ail the montlîlies. As everybody 'inows they wece fourided by Dr.
Camipbell, and though inany have imitated the exaînple, to inii belongs the
honor o? first establishing a threepenny and a penny religions periodieal of a
goott elass for the million. Since the beginning of this year, the JVitncss has
been under Uic charge o? 11ev. John Kennedy, of Stepîiey. W~iLtlUi change
o? editor, It assunied a new forai, being cxtended to fifty-six pages, and
prin Led in larger type. Tite inaLter is always good. Tite Uhristiait Penny
is condueted by 11ev. P. S. Wï%illiums, of Nottinghamn, ivithigrcat skill. It is
admirably suited to the young, instructive, fres-h, and stury-full. No two
English magazines are more suitcd to our Caundian i curches thun thoeo.

'lic Scottisi Congregalionczl Xaftgazine, publishod at fourpence, is able
conducted by R11v. R1. Spon-ce, of Dundee. Thei Irish Co»yregaio nal Maga-
zinc, edited by 11ev. R1. Sewefl, of Lbondonderry, is issued at twoe pouce, and
is excellently adapted to fts local design.

WTe m~ust say a fow words on the English ogegtoi woekly nows-
The Fatriot is tho o]dest uf these, and in ouîr judgmont the bcst

as a denoîninational journal. It is eondueted with grent spirit and talent,
thoughi it has flot (we behiere) a reeognized editor-in-chiief. A skilful oflice-
editor "4gets up"- the puper vcry defdly, and most of tlia lcading articles arc
furnished hy prominent ininisters of the body. The rcviews of new hooks
are written wiLli reniarkable ability. The transactions of the Congregationai
COburclies ia l3ritain are given with great fnlriess, and denominational, ais-
sionary, and geru reiie inelgne frotn' ail quarters is earofully

gathered up. Able correspondents arc engaged in the Colonies, the lUited
States, and Europe. The Patriot vigorously defends the old faith,) yet "llins
nnderstanding of thie fines" now pussing over us. Its price in England,
utistamped, is thrc pence per week, seventeca shillings a yezir.
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The- ancviit s its naine implies, is dcvotcdl chicfly te questions
bearing on the connection et'the Ohurch and the Stato. Its editor, Edward

Mia!1, Esq., was fornmcrl a, Baptist minister, but orcr twcnty years ago,
devoed hiiiiseW te the service of' the newspaper and of t'he IlSociety for the
-iiberation of leliuion fruti State Patronagre and Con trol." Ilc lias pursued
bis main pur-pese with uninterrupted pertinncity, through evii report and
througi go*od report, arraying frona weck te weokc a niass of telling ihets anîd

* ogrt argruments, in favor of the Freedoin of the Churches. Ile lias been
-wtll abuser], a mark for incessant denunciation, but lias outlived it aIl, aud
lived itl down, and now bis naine is a naine of power in England, as that et
an lio,"oat. capable, fcairless nian. Bce was latcly a meniîber of a Royal Coni.
IUissioI on Education ; lias been a inember of Parliainent, and iiiay rise tu
liighcr distin2tions yct. Hc lias lived to sec Churchîiin put to the proof,
and tlîat with trianpharit sncv 'ss, the power of that willingliood thcy ,,o long
dceridcd; and 'to licar tlîorî groari under that bondage te Coesar frora whiclî
ho lias labored ze bard Lu deliver thini. Mlien the Cliireli of England is at
iast frcc, it will vwe iLs liberty ia ne sinalli easure to Edward Miai!. The
.t 01coilformist, thcýugli spiecially dcvehid te the cause cf church liberty and
c-quaiity, aise tilis -bhe place of a general weekly religious newspaper, anîd that
witlt great viger and various ability. It is of Iladvaneed " views on aliost
ail sub)jccûg. Its prioe is the saine as that of the Patriot.

The latest bora of oux throe weeklies is the Britisit Standard, aîow the sole
,hre cf Dr. Camîpbell, who lins resigned the WMtness and the Pan»iiy, and

given up thc British~ £?zsn. The veteran editer is a naî'vcl of industry, nt
scvcnty ycars of age. Tlîough rclicved froin somne editorial labors, it is oniy
te froc liinself fer writing books, a IlLifo of George Wbitcficld> Jaeing, lus
present, task. lie bas done good service la bis day, ini brcaking down the
Bible 'Monopoly, anîd in *promîoting a cheap periodical litorature. But as a
ncwspape ' editor, hoe bas failcd fully te command, or at lcast te rct.tin, the
car cf the Congregitional body la E nglaur]. lEs protcsts against Il cgativc
Theology ' have probably donc somne service, but their violence and personal
aeritmeuy have at the saie turne donc niueh luaru. The Standard bas
excellent features cf its own, and sonie able mcn arc co-opcrating with the
editor. It gives more information cf movements ia otlior bodies than the
otiier papers we have referrcd te. It is published at the saine prico.

Turniuîg now te Ainerican Congregational periodicals, the chief place
aînong the quarterlies is due te the Bîlbliotheca Sacra, published at A.nduver,
Massachusetts, by W. P. Draper, and edited by Professer Park and Dr. Taylor.
It will begin its twenty-tliird annual volume ia 1866, and was nover su strong-
as it is te day. Perhaps we need net aay more cf it in our own vro.ds, as
we have at band the followiug notice from the Patriot, cf the nuuiber foi
January, 1865:

C) e C)ýwO_
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"«This içel*known and, unquestionably, foremost theological reviewv, iii the
Englisli language, needs no recomniendation fromn us to announce or exaît its
morits. WVo simply record its appearance,and desiro to tempt our readors to its
purchase aud perusal, by recording its contents, and offering them a prelibation
of tho sanie in one or tvo specimen extracte. We regret that, owing to the vcry
hieivy advanco in cost of paper and printing in Ainenica, the size of this reviev
ivill ho Blhghtly diminished during tho ensuine year. ln many periodicals Nvo
eould wish for hydraulie necessity cf somne kind to coinpress their loose and
littoring vorbosities : but the BiblUotheca is s0 firaily coxapaeted with solid and
rai-o material, that ive grudge excessively any curtaiment. llowever, the editors
will doubtless compensate tho diniinished space by a cos:lier étalage. The present
nuier justifies the assurance. On tho first inspection of tho articles ive
thouglit the contrary. There is no article that stands out pre-erniinently, that
catches the eye, and ensures tho first delicious tlirust and rilp of tho paper-cutter
-no article of profonnd scholarsbip or philosophie broadtli and insighit-iio
article that strikes at tho heart of great miodern controversies, sucli as woe goner-
ally nect with in the reviow. llence, for the nionient, wo were disappointcd.
But now;, on closing ite pages, we have m~ore than recovered from oui- splenetie
fit. E very article is sound, clear, remarkably readable, and full of suggestive
and f'elicitous thought. A botter evening's rending for a axinister whoso antennoe
are restlessly quivering, and wbose probe is ever on the dart, for sonie 'w-ingea'
thoughits ivhicli ho niay utilize on the Sunday ; wvhose ernptied nxind long's on
thie Munday for tîxo rusfi of new clenients to fill tlio void, woe cannot concive or
advise than may be got with this number of the Bibliotheca. Ia fact, it is inin-
istors' jeica-l1of it.>'

Less knowa to most of our readers is the Nec En glander, edited by
Professor Fisher, of «Yale College, and publishied at New Hayon. It is not,
like the Bibliothcca, an exclusively theological review, but takes a wider
range, looking at political, literary, and other questions froin a New England
point-of-vicw. It lias been fatithfal to, Liberty in dark days, and lias doue
good service ia nxany fields. It is more distinetively Congregational than
the Andover quai-tony. They are both published at $3 per annuni.

The Bostoni Reviewv was founded more recently by a number of ministers
who craved for a stricter formi of Calvinism, than is advoeated in the
Bibilteca. It bas some able writers on its staff. It is a quarterly, price $3.

The monthly magazine is flot a forni of' periodical that oui- Amerien
brethi-en, now-a-days, niake niuehi use of. Tîxe quarterlies absorb tho cane-
fully studicd dissertations. The week-ly paper deals with questions of the hour.

lIn B3oston there are twq Congregational weekly papers published-tlhe
Purûa(n Recorder and the C'on grcgationaligt, the former being tlîe Old
Sehool paper, and the latter the New Sehool. Thxe Recorder occupies a
somewhat similar position ho that of the BrWdsli Standard. It "ltrembles
for the Ai-k of God," and is rather on the Iook-out for hienetieni symptoins.
lIt i.- earefully edited, and is a valuable papor. lit lias just publislied its
jubilc number.

The C'ongrcgadionalist is a more livol'y sheet, flot lcss sound, as we judge,
but of more hopeful spirit and le,,s iinelined to straitness. It is well-con-
dueted la ail departmients.

Thero are Congregational weeklies in other New England States,-xn
Maine, one or two; la Vermout> the Vermont Clironicle, admirably man-
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anged :h 1.1 Newv ll:nnpshlire Journal was, we fear, kilIdd in the mar;
conneetieut, we believe, lias one; but tlîey amni to serve the, olîurclîcs ini
tlîoir owî, Stâtes, and hardly aspire to gericral circulation. The saine iay
b~c said uf suine papers in thc W'ost, whicli indced can hardly live in faîce of
thec ooînpetition of tic last Publicationi WCe ea now notice.

The ]'w Yrk .ltulcicd ni iras cstablislicd souxe seventecu years ago, as
the organ of our denoinination in the conmmercial inetropolis of the Ualited

Ste.It ias deterninied to îuîake it a first-elass journal froru the first, so
Ithat it Iiighlt oceupy the saine relative position l in tecountry at largo as the
daily press of New Yorkç liolds in coniparison tc ail othor pobitical papers.
he otic-editor-ou ivloin often-tiines more of the real eflicieney of' a
journal depends tlîan on the irriters of leading articles-lias been throng-hout
lIev. Pr. Joshizu Leavitt) a mnan of n.msurpassed adaptation for the post. Thiree
other editors irere engagedl, 11ev. Drs. Bacon, Thioipson and Storrs, mvho
alwa:ys ivorked harnioniously togethe,.. Be.sides these a nuinher of' enîiaeaet
writers were sccurcd as contributors to the Iitidcitdoit. Aud a strong paper
they mnade of' it, which rapidly sprung- into, a leading position. It iasese-
,-fly out-spokean and fearlcss on slavery, and its znultiforin involvenients witli
r-eligioni, churches, and public affairs. The original idea of' tic Amecrican
religions ncewspizper ias that it should be a paper of religious neirs, fit for
&îbbatlî-readingr; of the.British, that it should be a paper o? general news
cInductcd iu a religions spirit. The Iiidcp)(e;en bias soîne tiiîne since
coafornîced to the B3ritish mode], by introducing political anîd commercial
maLter; tlîereby, no doubi, greatly incrcasing its own circulation, and gain-
ie- a hecaring for iLs owil viewys lu divers quarters la no irise Cungregational.
It is now a great power in the State : is appearance is watclîed for, and Its
utteraiies îuarkcd and quoted everywliere. Wc linor flot exactly iat irere
the inirard causes of the change, but some five years ago, it iras suddenly
anuouneed that thc three editors liad been replaced by Iilenry Ward l3echler,
long a leading contributor. But Pegasus vras not made l'or the ploug. ir.
Deocher soon gyave place to 3Vir. Theodore, Tilton, Whbo is noirw iu--bJ
WIýe inust say that ire likcd the paper better undér its former editors. There
vis more of literary culture, Icss o? questionable doctrine. But thiougli ire

L-fteni quarrel iviLli it, ire always irant to rend it, and eau forgive it manuy
1£.ults, alniost its .AnglopLob~ia, for its brave and able advocaey of the iiihs
cf" tic Slave and the Freedman.

WOOD CUT OF? THE BRA*NTFORD CIIURCH.
\Vo arc nueli pleased te be a'ole to preseat our readers witlî the beautiful

liga inherewith publishe-1 o? the new Congregational Church iii lrantfbrd.
WC trust that other churches also, Wil sceure, as they oaai do at a twuder.tt,
c,.t, a similarly wcli executed moodeut of theïr places of wurship), wirbili will
ticof etutercst and value to thieniselves in iuany ways, and alloir us the use
thereof for the magazine. The followiug details wil be read with iutercst:
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ARCIIITECTURAL DESCRIPTION.
The building is eof a composite styleofet architecture, conmbining sonie features

of beth the Nerman and the Italian.
L i cected eof white brick witli stene dressings, the extremne outside measuire-

ment being 89 ft. by 46.
Tito roof', and the spire (which rises te the hieighit eof 165 feet), are covered vith

Canadiari blue siate, presenttir'g a ploasing contrast in celeur witiî the matorial ot'
ichel the boeuse is built. Access is gaineéd te it by a double flight eof broad and

easy Ptep,;, cight in numnber, with thrce within the tewer, and lcaditng te a single
front entrance, the deers eof wbich have very Nvisely been made te open ouldward.

The main reemi is 66 foot in lungtli by 42 in width. Tieo walls are finishied in
imitation eof stene, witli liandsome cernice, dre3sings ovi.r the windows, andi
ernamcented panelled ceiling, ai in white, and contrasting very plcasantly iwith
the grey stone et' the %valls.

There are six windows on ech side, each being composed of four large lights
et' glass;,, the lewer enes 28 inches by 42, and the uppermest enes, ivithl circular
top, four inchos larger, the whele being surreundied by a mnargin et' figured
colored glass, six ines in 'width.

'l'li body et' the lieuse lias twe aisies, and 18 fîîrnishied with four tiers et' pow.9,
with black walnut caps, and richly carved scoels eof the sanie woed, 80 la numn-
ber, and afferding accommodation for about 430 persens.

The desk or pulpit, 'which, with the railing along the front of the platt'orm on
whiehi it stands, le of black walnut, is et' an exccedingly chaste appearance, and lu
elevatod about 28 inches abeve the floor et' tlîe lieuse, the Communion table beingo
placcd. upon a Iowcr platt'orm. immediately la front. A rococo bchind the dcsk,,
handtiencly panelled and ornameeted, adds greatly both te, the ap'neara'ncd of
the building, and te its aceustie qualities, which are unsurpassed ny these et'
aay biouse et' worship with -which we are acquainted.

'fli churcli ie provided with one end gallery, with an cxcecdingly lighit and
tastcfud fr-ont, and possossing the novel feature ef a lîandsome semi-circu I ar cen-
tre for the choir and org-an.

l'li building is heated with hot air, and brilliantly liglitcd with one central,
and four smallcr pendant gaseliers.

TJhe entire ceet lias been between S8,000 and $9,000, the -wlole et' which lias
been patid or pledged, at tihirc zubscription, aniounting tej about $1,200, hiaving
I>eon recently raiscd by the Cliurch and conigregation, te previde for rcmaining
liabilitics.t)M

"GLOAr. IN EXCELSIs DEO!

REGISTRATION 0F BIRTILS, MNARRIAGES AND DEA.TIIS.
Weare pleaseil te sec that a glimmer of Iight; bas penctrated into the

Canadian Legisînture on the subjeet et' the registration eof what are calle(l
itvital statistios." There are few countries in the world that niaIk any
pretensions te a system. for collccting sueh facts, whosc system. is se clumsy
as that of at least Upper Canada.

The ininisters of thevriu denominations 'have there beau expccted te
makze annual rotures et' the Births, Marriages and Deaths occurring within
tiLeir respective charges. This is the one and ouly provision on the subjeet.
Let us look at its practical efficicncy.

Ia respect te marrieges there eught te bc ne difficulty, for the simple
reason that ministors cnjoy a monepely of the right, te perform that rite, and
a roture. from evory ininister weuld give the number et' narriages, with ail
partieulars. But the present net (20 Vie. cap. 66) is maî1zed by soma
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ll.icrr,,itt omissions in tho provisions f'or registoriing il inarritigo. l1 ,zcctioli
3rd it is el'n:eted that Il etrry clrqyniIL 0' '. mister S/w/t, illnîcdmately lifir

thIlo soi>lîîin by Uniii ol, any iarrinigo, enter in a bookc to bo Icept hy Iiini
for thet purpjose, * * * truc record or' sitcb arno m aig</
flic patictilfirs set forth iu tho body of' tixo scliedulo lîcreunito n xd,
&c. Now, anong theso Il paIrtîcuhîrs ", lire the, Il Naines ' of (ho Il Bride-

irroeîlll 13 rido, aîîd Il Wittcsses," wvhieh iu 11lnost ail countries are
required to ho signedl by (ho parties thieiiselves, aîs (boy 11on.t ahsý1ircdly oughit
t.o bc. But this icqirotiesit of section 3rd sectis to fînntiy, tind WoCon'.
wve agrce Nvith theni, to lialce it itecessary that tho ofioiatt.îg minister shall
-dom, ai with bis own iand, el enter' those imes in (ho book. Soîîîo min-
isters iiiuko the Parties sigli ; others writo (1e mines thieliscives; anid otiiers
low botJi mechods, as it nîay ho mîost Convonicunt iu eaeh case. Ail import.

'tit point of' this kind oughit not (o bo let't so doubtful tduit a mistakîe cSuld
ho is 'e. Again lu i tho Il body of tho sedulo"' itsclf thiero aire au
lec-st threc omiissions of partieularL whicbi oit-lh to form part of' every
inarrimîge rcgistry, viz., 1. <fli provious condition of thc p:irtics, ivhethcir

bmeco"or "ioor" "spinster> or '< widow ;" 2. Whethoer tic
umrriagoe is perfornucd by license, or publiention of bantis; 3. Stranitgcst cf
alî-lih iisters mine !Thoero is actmuly no place for that! Ho lims to
takoe «iîothoer lino for tho purposo, or omit it aItogecther. It is a-ise rcquiirud
that evory iiistcr shall el returti a linst o f ail niarrimges by Iisai

solcunizd,"anuualiy, Il to tho ]legistrar of the Couuity iit wkit.li sulh
awrraq, 2 mariag s al hieiiave taken 2iltecc.> A uinister îuay luive

irried peuple in a dozen coutieis. Oughlt lio to go to (ho ltcgi.,trar cf'
cach ? Of' course, no nîinistor doos it, but deposits bis return of all ma,«rri-
ageCs WÎth tho liegistrar of tho county ia whîich. lic resides. But in su doit)--
hoe docs îîot coniforni te tho letter of tho law.

Wih regardC( to, births, mnohing coulé. bo more absurd than (o, oxpect
minibters to nmako rotu of (boum. lad doctors or nurses beoni rcquired tu
this duty, tiiero might bave beon soule reason in it. But (ho ILegislature did
not intend that tho, clergy slmould, assist mit (ho advent of cery intcresting

st t-er or hopeotually ont the hauiit to diseover the additions mîade t
every flamily. Thli requirouiont proceods upoii the supposition (bat every
eltild boum iih bo baptised, and (bat (lins inistors wiIl msortain. the facts
pertiiug te its birth. But largo nînhers of the, people of Canada froni
conscieutious semuples do not practico, infant baptismii; and lagonmbers
negleet it frein indifférence. So (bat a grat portion of tho eidrea hem are
nevor ontored upon a baptismal registor. IL is inorcoeor a vcry questionable
thinuglfor the governmient te require (ho naines of porsons te whoui a ehureh
ordinanco, is adrniuistered. -Should WC not thiuk it a, usurpation if thsey
rcquired the mnies of cornmun ican ts' mt tho Lord's Supper? But ont the
otlîir hand, it is a great hardship, (bat iiiighit ho attended with very sericus
consequenees ns (o the proof of Icgitiniaey aud the succession to prupoaty,
that iliero is no légal mnctkod in t»rC7, Cma»a by ichicit the bir1h, of a dell
cam be registerecl apart fromz kis baptisim. Whiether a baptisI1m bo recistered
mit nil, or if registered, roturaed, is in nlany cases a very doubtful nîatter.

lu tho case of deaths, tho proof of which is often se important, the
G overiiiuent look to the clergyman. But lie nmy not be ealled upua for auj
service : not ai few interînenth takie place without za minister's I)rc3etue. Alid
neithier in this instance ner (bat of baptismis bas the Goveiiamucut any r~î
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te onul upon pa.,tors te perforii eivil duties, andi Lhat ivitbout coOIIpcI-
stiteon,

Ve -are not iro iiidet tîtat thoe law iii regard te thte rotrns of birtis,
tiag d denUlis, C. S. 0. 22 Vie. c. 33e s. 32 (w,, di) nut iiow i er Li, th-,~

tI Act fir Lio 8oiewtnization t' Maîtritiîeuy ini U.. C., -<) Vie., cal). (il), conîtelni-
plates obtztinlil,î .11lytlîiîg more tinta the haro ieitiibcrs of pcr,ýon4 borm,
xuarried, or demil, andi this for, illorely statisticad purposos, not fur UItu bnke or
furnishing ally authoxitic evidenco of tie flhets iii dotail for- the salze of'
fansily interets. If se, suclh a requirotîtent is utterly uscleusa-, flr 'very fi-w
îîîiîîisters niakze retumnas, and if ev'ery Otuo did, tlioy %would bo v'ery illewiî-
plete and unireliahie, and would leavc us with 1e ILegibiativc pr-ovi.sifon Il'r
proviiig a birth or a doafi.

During the iat session otf Parliaient, Mr. Alexander Morris, L. 1. P. fur
Lanasrk, obtaineti a. conixîittc o t iquire into this inattor, anid tiat comnittue
rcperted in fiavour of' a 1Bil rcqliuirirîg tliiit every birth, and dcaUîi situuitI
luetilied, as ii ngnd by the ftitiily iii whichi it occurred, to a civil offiter,
-the clcrk of thue uninicipality or thoe assossor, whio shoulti receivo a. fiý for
rcgistering the saine; andi that uiniistors sheulti 2rûcive frei teauthoritîcsaa
sutall lmayicit lor inaking tieir returns of inarriages, as a coilnpcIIîstivn for
flieir trouble iii se doing-, iniiddition te tb-ir focs frein the parUe.s inarrîcti
for porforiniîîg Uic ccreîneny. In those p. iisions the eeîîîînittoo have lut
upon the truc principlo, and we hiope that tho dotails will bc wvorked out
skii fuii]y. Thon, oach faiily will have a logal scourity for the lccord ol fluets
seo imîportanut, the (iovernwent wvill have iLs statistios, anti niinisters wviIl eîldy
ho rcquircd te unake returus of thîcir performance of tiîat eue funetion of
thieirs whîich hvs miore of a civil titan an ecelosiistical character. lai Franco,
and soîte othuer continental countries, the iaw requires in cvery caso ai Ilcivil
narriago" bofore a Governunoent officiai, wvhich is complote for ail legal pur-
poses %vitliout an ceclesiastical coreoeny. Yct tho grrcat iajority of t1w
peple prefer to have eliir iarriage afterwards Ilblossoti" hy thc chiurcl. lut
Engla-.ndi a ituarriage can isoe o Igaily perfornicti by a Rogistrar, xifiout a
religieus service. WVe kinow nothing here te caît for suchi a provisîGn. It i
in itocordauco with the religions feeling of Our people, that their iljarriageo5
slioulti have a sacreti character inipartoti te thcm by the services cf a uninistor
of te gospel, by tic word of God, andi by prayer. But in se fur as the
refYistration is conoerned, the minister acta as in olflcer of the Guvernweunt,
andi shouid bo reumuneratcd and held responsible accordingly.

FRE~NCH CANAPIAN MISSION.
The Soectary of the Freneli Canadian Missionary Society wislies us te

renîind tho Congregationai Chturchea of Canada, ef Uhe request muade by hlm
for a collection on its hehlf, frein which ho lias reeeived ne response.

11EV. S. W. MAGILL

\Vo iinderstaud that, titis gentleman, under the adice of 1Dr. Wilkes, will
visit tue Congregational Union of Canada, ini Juno next, te engtage the
symipathies andi practical ee-opeiation of that body in the werk et' the
Aunorican MiNlssionary Association anieng tire rireedmen ef the South.
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JO1hIî VINE HALL.
(Continiied from rage 237.)

It is very plcasing ta turra to the second portion of' this good mnu's life,
and gaze upon the beautiful and untarnished picture of more thian fourty
years' earnest consecration to bis God and Saviour. Dolivercd froin the
tlir-al'lom of' his besotting sin, bis path is now an upward anc of pleasnntaîeSs
and pence, and ho trcads it not, with alacrity incrcly, but with intense
enthiusiasui. Hie secorned always undor the influence of the sentiment:

"lLove 1 mucli? I've rnuch forgiven, I'm aL miracle af gr.ace."
i3turning with dosîre ta make known to othcrs the Saviour hoe Met ta bo so
preciouS to bis own soul, hie laid biimself out ina every Way hoe cauldl for thie
spiritual good of' those about him. His own finily occupicd bis first
thoughits, and for thomi ho was uneeasing ina fervent prayer and faithiful
cndcav'aur. The revcalings of lis diazyso et ! eîcns n
i delicaiey of' affection, titat arc at once bewitehing and instructive. lle wvas
a In,-St excifary husband, and a truly modal Christian father. Wozild tiierc
wece more liko him in tliese respects! Hie ianifested mucli interest ina the
spiritual 1well'are o!' bis servants and workmen, ]aboured much o11 blai!' af
thc prisaners in the County jail, and ina short was ready to every gaod work.
In February, iSIS, hoe becauie eonnectcd with the Independent Chiurch at
.laidstone, af which hoe continued a member upivards ai thirty-Six y-ears.
Ile filled the office of deacon in that churci twenty-four years. lie was
indccd a hie!per o!' the truth, his pastor's rigît band mnan, aitvays at bis post,
not aly on the Sabbath, but at the week--eveningprayer meeting and lecture.
Ilis m otta was: IlOod flrst,-busiuiess next,-plea-sure last.>' lHe -visIited
iiiuch anon., the pour, and nover went ta their abodcs em.pty-haaîdcd. Lf lac
r.7avc tracts ta tlic poor hoe wrapped up pence ina them, and aftcr bis denth Mis
coat pocokots wcre found stored with packets af this kind, ready for hini tu
give ziway ina bis walks. Hoe was Il instant in season and out af scalson* in
ejcekiiug ta athers about thoir eternal welfare, and often records ina lis diary
the pleasuire hoe feit in thus preaohing Christ. le wrote iany private let tors
coiuîiiieinlg the Saviaur ta thoso Who knew hini not. lie bad mure thau
ordinzary conversational powers, aud held the pen of' a ready writcr. Th1ese
talents hoe dhecrfully devoted ta the service of bis lord and Master. B3ut
the greit wark of bis life was the preparation and circulation ofIl "TE

SINr'S FEND."- Tfhis unpretcnding and simple tract rau througlt :au
llî7.n u!?aber ai editions during its author's lite-Limie, and its iraultip)lic.a-

tion Still goos ou. The instance of' its usefulness tlîat carne tu Mir. Jls
owiu knowlcdge w'cre very munerous, and the blcssed resuits af titis one
:agen cy will aily be fully disclosed ira etornity. Theoarigin and history of

tislittie publication are most interosting :as shoNwing wvhat humble talent
muay acheiove, if' truly consccrated ta the Lord's service. Mr. Hall waîs vcay

fond o "Bagtzk-y's GalMen Treasury'" Feeling deeply conccruecd ta
bookrs af tiais kind wcre flot more ezasily attainahle by thte poor, it occurred
ta hin tlIat a sial selection mîi'ht be made froin, his favourite bah, priîîted,
autd distributed at a law price, or gratis> ina thoe town whoro lie livcd. Witlî
ennie hositaitiou and Do little seàarching o!' hezart, lest hoe clould act, withi-
aut an oye singlo ta the glory of God, hoe nt Iength applied hiisclf' ta luis
beiievolcnt tea-lr. Sclectinig thirty portions frorn Bugatzky, and Writing twVo
portions hiw.seif by way ai introduction, hie put bis little worik ta j)--es
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beginning witli an cdition of one tbousand copies. On the 29thi (if 1v
18121, bis tract appea.rcd, in a ncat, blue cover, becaringr the titie of Il111E
SJNNER'S FRIEN'iD.> On the very day of its publication, bc coîiiînlcnccd the
work of gratuitous distribution. Filling bis pockets, lic sallid fl>r[l to
scatter the good sccd lie bad prepared. Thli first copy ivas given to, aiuld
associate at cards and dissipation. The nest -%as to a, poor wxuu.j iY hui[ut
oîîly rcccived tbe present tbankfully, but promiscd to, distribute tel] aîiite
lier nei&Jîbours. Frorn these beginnings lie went on in the good wvorkz lie hiad
begun, until iii lcss tlîan two moiîths fthe first edition was exliau:srtd. A
second of twvo tbousand copies was got ouf, and that was cre louîg suieccededl
by a tiaird of' thrc thousand. Othier and stili larger editions were publislicd,
aud as tlic tract became miore widely L-nown and was in more gexieral rco'jurt*~,
,nany cbcring instances of its usefulness came to liglit. Thle author grailn-
ally witlîdrev tlie passages from, J3oga-tzk-y, anid added portions froin bis ()%vi
poil, uzîfil at last, with the exception of IlA word f0, tlic I'or,' it was afl
]lis own composition. As edition after edition appears, if is dceply intercst-
ing f0 note wifla what humble, gratefal joy, lie praises God for- using s0
unwortiîy an cudeavour for tîme promotion of -ls ,Iory,-bow eaîetvho
consecrates ecd new supply to tic Lord, talzing flie faist copy ofceaeh edit.ieni
to tic throne oz' grâce, and praying over it, and -witla what, constant fervour
of supplication lie follows gifts here and parcels there. Neyer was preemous
secd more faitlîfully watercd, and neyer did humble Chiristian eindeavour
prove more fruitful of good to, hurnan souls. To cite even a fcw of thc
ilany cases in wliich the tract was made instrumental in flic salvation of souls,
would cxtcnd tbis narrative too, much. Suffice if to, say : tlîat nînny liaîîdf
besides those of the author becanie busy in its distribution, and it was a
welcoic vîsitor to thc higli and iow, ricli and poor. Rloyalty itsc-Il deriv'ci
spiritual benefit froui it, engag-cd in ifs circulation, and rccordcd its useful-
ness. he Powaiger Qucen Adelaide dîstributcd grent nuiniers of if durin-
ber lif'e-tiimc, and a copy of it was lying under lier pillow whieî she died. A
copy was sent to flic Qucen and Prince Albert, and in a niost intereztin-
rcply cif ackniowlcdgmienf by the Secrefary of the Privy Purse, if was iiitiiîntcdl
tiat flic tract was alrcady known and prized at the palace, whilc tic Sece-
fary bears bis humble testimony to its practical usefulncssý, scvcral cases of
whichi haid couic under lais own personal observation. An cntry iii 'Mr.
llall's diary datcd Jar. 16, 1865, records bis rcceipt of flac first eopy iii tic
Chinesze language, and bis having on lais knees prcsentcd if to tlac Lord with
praise and prayer, and then lie adds: "Wlat xnercy that I should bc spared
to witness thc publication of tico kunzdrcdc and iiiicty editions of the trac.It, in
twcelty-direc languaqcs, comprised. in 1,268,000 copies. AUl praise to icl
Lord, for it is enfirely bis owr., -work in putting it into my heart f0 write this
apparently nieacr fn, which the Lord lias so, graciously accouapanicd with
bis blessing to sinners." IlTriE IE' FizuEý-D" is a very unpretcnding,
simple tract; there is no fine -writiug in it, an d it bas ofteîi been spokemi of
sligittinffly; but it contains the essential truflas of the gospel, pla.inly stafed. and
warniîly enforccd. Born of holy zeal, nursed and. sent IbrUi with, annel
prayer, God bas, becu pleased to rank it -with tlie wcak things flînt confbund
tie iiglîty, and evcry Christian heart wiIl rcspond IlAmen ', f0 fthc autlaor's
oft-repeafied ejaculation, Il To fim bJc all tite prailsc!"

It would be xnost interesting and edifying to advcrt to many incidents ina
this good man's lufe, to quote froua bis diary passages fliat shed liglît oaa bis
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dailv walk witlî God so close and halloived> to gieetat ronbsltes
biis ilotes on passages of Scripture, &c., to select a few of tic filil reininis-
cences that fori one touching chapter of the ineuioir, and to paiut the
closing scelles of a career so marked witlî dispînys of the goodncss aîîd -race
of God. But this sketch, alrcady so, protracted, must draw toward a close.
Spared to a remarliable age, neyer tlic subjeet of painful infirinity until the
few closing xontlis of bis life, blest withi unif'orrn healtlî and a wondrous flow
of spirits, happy in having bis quiver full of dutiful, affectionatc and succcss-
fui chljdren, bis last years passed under the ministry of Iiis son Newman,' at
Surrey Chapel, fervent in zeal, abundant in labour, and happy in God, nature
at le1igth1 yielded to decay, and breathing forth. the name of Jesus Ilthe
whicels of life stood stili at last,"- and he was cauglit up to the companion-
ship of the redeemced in heaven.

91Whlat welcoînes grccted hiixu! Froin inany dear friends gone before,
witlh whose hearts bis own had beaten in warin response as thcy spake of
Jesus-frorn bundreds, perhaps thousands of ransomued souls -who had bceen
guided to licaven by bis instrumuentality-fromn the angels to, whloîn lie hiad

gîve 50nuchl blissful workz in thecir 'rejoicing over one sinner thiat
r-epenteti,'-above ail froin Hiîu wlîose naine had so long been miusic to, bis
cars-the thought of wbom had so long ravished bis licart."

Before bis death; lie hadl told his about-to-be-widowed partner whlere to
findl a letter tf*ter bis deccase. Lt closes tîus : IlGrieve not dearest tliat vour
ever tendcrly lovcd hiusband is taken froiu you only to bc rcrtvrcd in thie
Lord's tiînie, but ratiier rejoice that bis soul is relieved froin its tenlemient o?
dlay, to be 1 forever with the Lord."' Yes, forever witlî the Lord. 1 hope
tiere iiiay bc no presuniption in the assertion, notbing rash, irreverent, or bold
-iothiing unbeconiing a poor redeemea sinner, in wlîose heart the Lord
Jesiis lias beld occupation so, many years-ever a muillion, million tinies
welcoînec gueste-always the d1Clýq1t o? My life, the joy o? xnly soul.

IlOuîr blesscd, inierciftul God will neyer leave you, never forsake you. WVe
have 1proved and cxlpericiicedl bis faithfulneszs.

"As uiy soul lbas long iuourned over iîuy sin witli deep repentauce, uny God
lias forgiven ittoo-butlave neverforgiven iysdf, nor ]lave Ilever ccased to
feel the dccpest sorrow. But God bc praiscd, 'tlic precious blood of Christ
c1Qnh1li.t.ih frîil «P1 sip', vys even fromI msi .ngzrinisn astheynri, And
ci1li! ivhat special ncrcy tliat, I have long been delivered froin ail feéar as to dic
article of deait or the cici of dying. Wbether nîy body exienagyo
il) peace and gentlcnless, 1 know the Lord will give nie d7ying grace, and I
wvislî to know no0 oaller will tlîan I-lis. I love fini too warnuly to distrust
Eibm a single niiomuent."

John Vine Hall was no common man. And ho was no common Christian.
]3y nature hoe posscssed inany fine qualities whicb, hallowed by grace, niade
hil ail cînillent servant of Goa. Hie had Plîysieal milinless, and colimage,
and tliese dedicated to the best of causes, umade Mua Ila good soldier of Jestis

Chit' le was a conscientious Nonconformist, and çw1iile courteous to aIl,
bold and uncomproinising. Ln business lie was a pattern of diligence,
punetuality and prudence. iNaxinîs like tiiose o? old Rlichiard were always in
his iîneniory and on bis tongue. Hoe was generous and unseilh. Liscovcred
iiipo!zi&@ion nover induced in to stay lis givings. ]3cing in the booksclling
hlle, lie supplied bis minister with, books and statioiîery witliout ci ing;
addition to bis regular contributionsadsdacn hntesucrpis
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wcre tard hoe always advanced tho ainount duo, tlîat bi,, pastor inight bc sub-
jccted to no anjxicty or disappointment. le liad a iniost tender spirit, and
his sywpatby wvas evor ready to flow forth to thc noody and suflèaring. God's
grcat iiircy t.oward himsolf was over in blis mind, aind firoin the noblest of
motives hoe was always roady to show mercy. Ilc was thc contrai source of
affoctionate wariith and unsolfisli effort to inalzo otiiers happy in thc family,
circle. The doinestic picturos givon i bis iinonîoir arc very lovoly, and mie
one feel that if every liousohold wore but ordcrcd as was bis, earth vwould
bc Ilparadiso restored, spito of its troubles and trials. Bis religious experi-
once aftcr bis escape froin lis great besetuiont, wvas one of joy and peec of
strength aud victory. One dark shadow was howevor constautly flinging
îtself over lus pathway: tho romombrauco of bis past wich-edness. -ec dwelt
in this shadow too inuelu, and bis wile aud son) Newman, feît constrained
somietimes to reilson withl lii on this account. IlOnice,-" hoe says i his diary,
"N. preachecd a sermon expressly nt bis father, fur malîing complaints of thc

pFin of retrospootion of past sins. Text, 1 Why art thou cast down, 0 nujy
sol?'But thîs w'as orrhig, if at ail, on the rigbit side. Too doop) a souse

of sin is not a prevailing bloinish in religious exporiences now.a-days. His
faith in prayer was iluost remarkiable, and biis lifoe furinîilîcs soveral strilzing
instances of auswers to prayer. Rie was porsonally nost strict in ail Iii. con-
duotl and yct showcd inudl charitable consideration for others. Tfle inodost
character of bis Christian confidence and joy, xas a vcry promuinent Jt.aiure
in blis religions ebianter. O--. or itwo j1LiLusof this arc so imiprossive
and instructive that we cannot forbear quotin- ilhein. In one of Ili~ inter-
views w'itlî the 11ev. IRowland Juill, that emiinenit preacher askccl aftcr bis
spiritual wel.fhre, to -tvich Mr. Bail repliod "l1 arn just whoere you lcft mel."
"W liut," said Mlr. 1Hill, Ilgot no further?"- c- No," said Mr. Hall, "Il ot a

stop." "Wlîere 'was it thon?"- iuquired Mr. Ilh11. leojoicing, withi
treinbliugi" was the reply. IlBe sure and stop tliere,"- cagcrly rcszpondcd
the vencrable Evangolist, "ldon't go a stop boyond. 1'vc soilotimns met
with people who got furthor than that, and iviien 1 have skdabout tholu,
they lhad got out of siglit altogother. My old bouok sars: Blesscd is Iboe man
that fearctlu always>

Thsmdsy of confidence is also illustrateci by tlie filowing* coniversa-
tion ioh took place a feiv days boibre bis dcath. Ilis son Arthur liad booni
epeakîne- of a, inectiing m~ tite Tract Society ldL somoe years previoiisly at
.Maidstone, whien one of' the speaikers, referring to tho niiiiber of soul- saved
flirougl reading the "TuE, SiSN.-R'ns t-F.END," said, IlWhiat a clapping- of
bauds t-bore Wxvi hobe, the author enters hoa.ven." J. Y. il. -" Wbcun?
.A.b if I over -et there F" A.-"l Wlîy, you don't nican to say you hlave
auj doubts ? Are you not certain you'i ge bre" J V l C el
1've no doubts, because Christ came to saxe sinuers, and I arn ono. If 1 got
Up to the gate, and aniy there should object to such a sinuer groingr ini, T can
fzancýy anothor one sayin-' O, bu t you nziiçi ]et bll in, hoe bas got a drop of'
tlic Mastcr's blood upon blinu, and that ecleoth frox ail sin. 1 'o, 1 cannot
doubt. 1 doni't tlhink'à the devil would mue1 like mie in iello. lc would be
sayin- - Turn thet psalm.singing, Christ-loving feilow out.' Thon ho
added: "Ath-Ur, nover -ive up hlope for the viicst-your father is an instance
of God's imercy, for lie was one of the vilest" Blis favourito sen], an crflargcd
copy of whieh is -staitped on the volume contniiug bis life, exprcssed bis
only and hiabituai confidnce,-the cross, an anchor, and the words,; " OLher
refuge bave I noue."
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OlWoeetioîî lias l'eunl 1,a' e y t least, ono 1îelîgîul i w.x iniEi~a
t h:î so fralikîî* an nîe 'e a Ilistery of' J oh n1 Ville iIlaIl .9iouîld liiive beeiî
mUindL public by Ilis gi t'u d son. Il WaîîIt or' correct t Itl''' Faîu:îtic:îl ilev<.
tlin tu .1 p:irtienlu'it let. andc '' lack of filial rcvoeece' :îîo :t.in
to the( C(edîtor (11 tbe vieweî' iln question. WCe regre~t tu Iblid sncb views ex-

îrseliii a jouri:d of so Iligll staniding, sterling cxuelleticc, and wide
infunce aIS 1 Pi lIr~,ii. Tl flie preflîco 10 his filher's Illtob)iOgr:îýpliy, Mlr.

Ncwîîîauî Hall îî':îls insi. gu:îcelil anid touchiîîg 1vcference. te the, selise oç
dîîîtv %wllîch coi pl ld (n0e' 1)publisli a record of' painfiîl circaînstanees
IVlIu0h hall' a ectuivr -îtodilnîess anud philatlroph in3,~d oblit.ciated froli n i

îîiciIîîliry of eVvrylV bîillIl falier 1010o wrote IL"Filial reverenCean
love I~uec ii ni t,, the t:iz hie lias pcrfortiicd se nobly :îuîîl so well. 'J'lie
diary va.s leftL ili i l'pe l'"01 publication, and the duty or edit ing2 il, %vas on
sever:il oc:sussolciilv eiîtrusted by the fathier te thie son. i'lurcover,
thiat. C.a111o1. be 'l corr-cctst "whiose unaxinîis coiudenlin thte p1ineilu] oui
wlîîch the lior'lcsof I.lic Bible are construCte(. 'j'lie dcfcts as. well a.,

exceleniosof crpi ue hi:ract crs arc( titilifuilly deli ncated. Anîd ibhis :ilene
is t rue biuri . A nientoir w-hiei blinks ai, the sins, :ind iîu:uguuitices tlle
virtuils of ils sn~cis aî picce of deception. If bioegr:îphly bc not a t.ruitliftil
picture, of both tule liglîts aind sliadows of the lile if; pref!!ssos te record, if. liad
botter uiot. be wuii :t. «i:tll. W'c more than llf'suspiect thant it is the beau'iig
of tliis reiikal îirraitive upi the Il particular crotcliet," viz. :total absti-
nience, whicluibs ;r'od vre.criticismi. 1Religiolis people iii genceral, auid
evel tIlle iui:îss of ( bi~ : iiiiistcrs of' aIll denumninaticuis, lrin tun are
'erv far bciml (',It hv îcuaperuîice question. Iiîtluciliceld 1y Llie colise.rvatisi
Iwlil is a ili-:tll.ll hec.îeî-a in i uborn anid an inibred jcalousy of
ail1 inovations :îuîd ;Ioveltiws,-tliey hiave net exaiiucd( and will not examine,
the VIaills or t1Iis iiipurtant. reformu. "l 1?anatie:d devotiomi'' and Il p:urticiular

ctli''are pretty flir slpeicics of thecir mode of' cha-zraet.crizîing the zeal
of leinperanice iîîeîu, anîd the principle of total abstinenuce f»roiu initoxicatiiig

driike. Even Ilhe %well-earncid repute, carncst 1icty, great; influenfce anîd
daeniil(t offilis e'N v In llI cailiîot Save him lioni bcing dcspi.cd l'or
blis ldvocacy of icetotabisîn

For ourseIves, '«e liear-ily tliank hiini for the life-likze portrait h li]as g,,iven
to t'nie world,) oU a tipsîbtnsin-tried, but through grnce divine, victori-
u-, siou. It îmi.do g0d. It wihl hcelp struging, huffctcd, despioudiiug

ouies. It ivili eneuîîr:ire believers in tlheir filihts and féars. IL ivill ivaXzez
c cpui e cb i il t le sub*tjeets of godly sorrow t.hat Nverlkcîh repent-

auîce iiito life. It '«iII caumse multitudes to sound forth ancew the Ilinh prises
of thecir God and Saviour. %_e should like to sen coPY of this iliemoir in
the pseio f' ev-ery fainily t.hat; undcrstands the English tommue. It
would niake multitudes mins. MWe sec not howv a professing Christiail not
yet coniiîîittcd on thîe side of tempc.er-inec, can read it without many a1 qualunl

uo' conscience, and inny a doubt as tu wheother his influence is bcing right-y
cxrie.Self-reproach ce ad conviction of unfatithifultess, miglit; n pen initu

the adoption and earncst adv-ocacy of a principle which howvevcr rauch it nmay
bc despi.ed and dccried, is the oruly hope of the drunîcard, and the only cure
fbr tlè inauifolfi evils of iuîteinperance.

This deeply neetighistory shcds a. flood of lighit on the wîuitual ïela.tions
of religion anrd total abstinence. ccPrcach the gospel,-" say somec, .' ad
Icave particular referais to take care of theiselves. If yon can gect people
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to, bc Cliri. hum, fIniht is enougi,-every thittg e-isc will bc ail right thoen."
Thie history of' Vineo Hall contradiots thesc positionis. lia ivas a Crsin
but a liau 1w ît bcconto a total abstainer, hio -%voîid hiave becu al lust nman.
And Iuoi imnny hiave there boon, Iwho, wiLlh pioty as indubitable aund siticere
as bis, have broughit discredit ou thencieves, and dilionour upof tite cauise of
Christ, f'or want of addling to their faith, virtue and kntowlcddgc: tnprnc
Grace works by mtenus. lit nover dispenses witil creature ngecncy iuer witl
rational precautionsi. Vine IialI's total abstinence becanie a; noasnruprt,
of his religion. Without total abstinence lus religion ivt5 ait instillicient
barrier ngsatinst teniptation, and without religion bis resolvo to abstaini %ould
have bet powerIess as a damn of sand opp .,c( te Lto roaritig Niagara.

'1'etnper.ttce people have not sufficientiy appreciated te ittpertatt princi-
piC involved iii this case. IIow ofton have poer ctttItraîIIe- ittebriates,
writhing and clialing in the chains of cvii habit, becti puittd te t piedge
as titeugli thore dwelt in it soute ilagie pow'er Vo deliver the bondsiave of.Si,).
lThe piedge is iinecy a huurait resolv,-aiid the trouble %vith cvery slatve of
hiabit is niot lioi te muake but how to kep reseives. 'l'le wvreteheid Itests ot
drunkards are Vornentcd by te uttor wc:tkness arid fiiulure of' fhlr iract
purposes. Thcy find thecir best resolves ittockoiecs. It is at tis point
duit the alniiiglity hecip and saving grace of~ the Lord .Jesus Christ arc
neceded. The various teniporance, hodies have coittainied a large eletutent
of pieuts People, but aias!1 ive have flot ivitl suficient eatriestrîess pcce
Christ to the puer drunlkard. Is it not unre.isonaýbie to expect tie victitti of
ittteuipleratice lirst Vo cottquer iii his owit strentiul Lta Goliath titt ov'erto 1)
in giant stature atnd far exceeds in fatal ighlt Ill bis atler sins, and
Liiet corne Vo Christ for deliverance frein bis puttier and dwarl'er sins ? We
need Vo, introduce the drunkard to an AliiigItt.y deliverer frein Ill Sin. Chtrist
tuie Savieur, and toital abstir.ence, the limans) imist, ho our gospel Le te
drunkaç.rd. 'J'lie pledgo in depondence upon divine ltip is te îtily Fafé
direction. Ville Iil'ys history proves this. Se dues the lîist.ory çifiimultitde a
boside humai. Oniy the other day, ive came upon dite tUieving sittple nlarra-
tion iti a rc-ligious paper îvhicli at once illustrates and uorrubortes wiat lins
just bout> said. 1V aiso is an autobiograpliy, thouit a. very shiurt Une:

110W A DRUNICARD W'AS CURE)).

"I w:u once a huopcless drunicard, a poor iuist iiaut. My f%-13 w.it tvae ry
effort to Save Itte, bult iL ivas of no0 use. I reselvcd, a.,;ini and ar'tin itt
utanty tears, to breatk off froni te cruel bondage, but couldzt't. 1 teoký t
most sulitun vows tîtat, t %ouid retormn ; but Stt-.-i was Lue strong for nie, i
couhi noV stand Vo thieta a monment.

(ILI despair 1 went te te ]Iishing Banks. Thcre 1 toit drawn towvards a
poor young fisherinan, wvhose fauce ivas very pleasing. There w:ts a iwori, eof
1happîness it 1tîs f:c 1 iiied te look atit.; and lickittdiyshowed tnc how to
flsh. AV laSt, ouý k-f gratitude for tue littIe favours lie had :,-owed ntc, a
perfect stranger, 1 pulled out my flask eof liquor and offcrcd him a drinki.

"'No,' ho said Il nover tasto iutoxicatin., drink, and I ask the Lord
Jesus to heip inc never Vo touch it.' 1 lookod at hini ivith surprise. 'Are you.
a ChristianV P askod. ' Yes, I liope se,' hoe said. ' And docs Joesus licep
you frotu driulzing- intoxicatin- drink ?' 1l askoed. 'Hol doos, and I nover
,wish te toucli it.' >

"That answer set nie tliinling. It showed me a ncw powcer, one ht
I lad nover tricd. 1 wcnt home that igh-t, and said VO mnysoif as I
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wecat. 'IIow do 1i kaew but, Christ would lieep -ni frein, drhdllingl if 1 nsk7ccl

"lAs sol ils I got to iny rooin, 1I knet dowri and told tie Lord Jesu
whiaf a poor iijisrablo wîctcli 1 1a-h~ ihad foughlt inal.iiýt niy appetite,
:11)d l1.11J alwa.ys becia ovuretime. I1 told hlmii, if* hie iwold talie aw'1y ?»y love
ai* drinkl, 1 Nwould giye uusl p ta hiini fer ever, nnd( ever love and serve
liita. J'esus took mue rit îy word. Hie didl take nivay iny love of strong
drinki thont and dcre ; so t1itt frein that sacred heur of casting inyseWf On
bis hclp I have flot t.istedl a di-op of liquor, nor eirlte, tiiste it. he Old
thirst for it is g0ne. Wlihen I gave uniyseif' te Jesus, ]' received ita als a
poiver laniny seul aintevery ecmy of niy silvatiuon, and lie saves ne in
his iti.inite giî'aee."

leinally, this ense exhibits the uscfulness of the teînperance cause. We
are ofteti asked w'lî:t go<ai i:i being done by thesc orgainizations and efforts.
If wue 11.1 ne othier answbier te give, it %vould suffice te utter the naine ef

"Jrnr~ VNE hLL." Wc lave peurtrayed very fully bis experience as a
chiristiall, :111d narrated rit uuuieli lcngth bil:s usefulnes.s as a bibourer ia the
absinenfce,,i det eur thiat, tracing ail up te biis espousal ef total

asie ca*use and eflèct, nuay be seen in close union. And this is ne rare
iu> %ue y 1.M i à>ie lutoi Lle triiiiînplial airch tiat is building iri

reidin)ess- for the day r, len this geed cause shial aehieve universal victery.
Many sncb eli :ire pi.lishingi 11p fer the crown which Jcsus shail eue day
put upon an etîterprirse dlc.piscdl as he hilliseW was oui e-:rt,-but te be
heonoured rit lu:t :lS lie is il] bjeaven. *We etten enunciate thie sentiment that
ene ,oîul is %worthi moure th.:ur a thjousand rvorlds. If the teniperance ref'orinatien
had resolied but eue b5ou1l roin ruin, and put it on) an upwvard plane et progress
teward God and hieaven, it would be worthi ail the effort, and experuditure it
lias cost. Iow imuieli miore wbea it bas been ewned of Cod in the rescee
ef multitudes.

jet, lis taire courage in its advocacy. It Is neot yet îuiarciiirltg throughi the
%veilà la silver sips.But àit 1 destined ultiniately te do se. "1 Thlere's
a gcod timue eolmiu,"I wheni the curse we new derct hhbe done away.

Our exaniple, influence zmdt cideavours are helpilitg the grand and glorieus
eensiiuiiiiatieîî. Sv.e-r wve dieu over the teînb of Johnt Vine Hall, iii the
namne ef Cod, and eur coinueon humanity :

"1perpetual haie
To all that can intexîcate."'

W. y. C.

MISSIONAIIY LOOK-ON.

DP.in EDITet,-WeL have 'now quite a pile ef CpiatOlary cerreSpondence
and look-out oui the present aspect and future prospects of our unissionary
cause, ill withi the best intentions and purest motives; stili thlere is the diffi-
euhty felt by an old counitry cobbler when a little urebjut put in his Iiead and
said,.»I They sent me for the slîoes." ceDid they seuid the moncy with yeu?"
CcNe.-" "l-Ah!1 tbat's the diffleulty."-

Few ef our receiving brethren venture te write te yen, but tlîey uok en
wit.h mare th.-n ordinary intcrest. iPerhaps enougli bas been said -Pro and
con on the subject-acf ion and unanhrnity are what we now need.
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.As frequeùcttly said, wc as a body and as a country have peculiarities that
eau only bc iuîîderstood fully by oursolvos. Thei special work assigned te
Congrogational Churchcs by the lIend of thc Chureh, fruni the first day of
thecir existence butli iii tic fâthIer land and ini the colonies, is as iuuh. clled
fbr at this moment as over it was, viz., to contcnd earuestly for the spiritu-
ality et' Chirist's Kýingdoen-thce Churohes to ho coinposed eof ahi Ilbelovod of
Goa, calcd to bo satits." Just in h Uic asuro in whieh we bo faitful to
our trust lu this respect ivill ive ho certain to have sanl aud puer churches
aineng us, Clinrehes, notwvithstandiug, precieus ia the cycs et' our Lord, and
worthy of'synpathy and nid. Tee great, a pressure put upon thuso chiurches
on the subjec ofut bccoîing- self-sustaining, exposes themn to several evils:
ono is to keep people7 fi-oui uniting with thein, that approve et' thecir prineiplos,
and put away sonie stingy characters to churohes richer in this ivorld's goods;
anether is the vcry Stroucg teniptation to lower the standard of' admission, in
order te ho delivcred frein. the siekceniug strictures aud undcr-rating that bave
beon se kcenly feit hy missionary pastors for years past.

'fli day ive hecomne laxer than wce are in our admissions and discipline,
our wvorlc is donc; the Lord ivill find others te do fis will, and ivurk eut Ilis
purpese. Now, frec frein forcign interférence, lot us eordially and ehieer-
fu]ly go, te our ivork. If wo have drones in thc hive, lot tiioni bo turncd
eut. I bohioie voe have none. W9licro thero is an opon door te preacli Uie
Gospel, and a (Jhurell testi1ýing for Christ, lot it ho sustained, nnd lot dear
brethi n lic xiistry ivhîo could. ho iuuel botter off iu xnoney inattors but
for their attachmcint te principle, bo encouraged. A kind. word, lutter, or
look, ivili do far more te hoelp on tho end the Goneral Couumniittcc have in
view, than ail Uhi why's and iwhat's oaa do. Aud more deoply iînipressed
wîth God's declaration, Il Net hy miglit, uer by power, but by iiny spirit," lot us
pray more. An abundaut showor of divine graco would lead us te ery eut>
"what lias Ced wrought 1'

The Lord is sure te, approve of' evory effort havingr in view the saving eof
seuls, irrespective et' donomnational sehfishuess, and of cvcry Cliurch that
shahl tremble at lus vword. Yet a littie whulo, aud the principlos Nvo have
hitherto contcnded fer will becomo triumpliaut. Thei mouti et' the Lord of'
Holsts hatli spokemi iL.

Truth, praycr, love and liberality, aud the work is doue.
Cordially yours,

Januarv, 15rli', À MISSIONARY PASTOR.

WH-1 1$ TO BLAMNE?
iDEr.i EDITOR, -As I jeurnoy on my pilg-,rin way, 1 fall in withi many who

proess te bc sceking the lleavenly City, aud I lient one and another complain
of cohdness and ivant eof spiritual life. I cannot stop te histen te thoso cern-
plaints, hecause 1 ana eomimanded, te press onward towards the mark eof the
prizeofet my high, -nlling ia Christ Jesus ; but from what occusionally reaches,
-my car, 1l hear thiat it is net of tlu'rsclves theso porsons are comphainiug; ne,
they rather seeni te say ech of them, Ilevor:; thing and every body is cold, but
mnyself." Semctiiines the chureh. is eold, thoen the ministor is cold, or the
officers eof the church arc cold, and thon ovory momber et' the churcli is cold,
save ene. I? ennot hehp thinking, doar Editor, that thore is sonie niistake
about this, auJ rccommeud every , man te examine himsolf.
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.t. i.q tiot V'ory 1111J ' Hiîîeu fliat l gui, ilitu i> îvormitsi.n wIrthti o f uiliu,
i~oiipliIiit5 abut. h,113 C1141;* uf 1,11 011111-01. .1 L vili give you, Iiilbl4ne
tue~~~~~ b~wr:tn. tlii 118 t'ulluwst, Il M~y brutliti,', t il Horry 1. limvu tînt

e4LuCn yoit sut. tfteli Ill yoûr îîule lt, d11111-01 littuly, whly dou yuul fitiy tlity ?'>
I lu rofflieil, Iltty gor 1re:'h. -, i 010 get tilloIi goitil friiiiiî hlîsî ; liiii
001111011n1 :îiu f4tu itelleîtiff, th&'y givu lio moitîuf.hilg tu thiffk silioit aill thu
%uulr. Our' iiîti;r hi "-tii amd thal, and lie utiier, il long tist Of' b»O

thuîîlgsq wvllici twilI tiot. repentlt-"4 whoil I go (0 liur luiti, I Collie ilwiy eideor
01I:11î wbeîil, «tL W0112 IlMy brother, I. snlid, Il i do ilot fhîld il, su; îîIîr
yoit duo ilot q1lo.-Ilu it)ho master ; du01't yen reuitber that bu( ntym, I lwtmi
Iw unq1(uired of Y' IteL moî 118i yoli, du0 pu -vour prnly Ilor il bluýqmii '? 1 do
nu iotn> a geiur:d luig ou file tnervlcut'o theo dl, butit .3 pouenî leuing
for Yîunilt1. Po) youîit c Lord itnt woluldst tIIon lîttle mu ee ' 111)
t hure i itidi.hing doute by the Ulînî'ei, it Ï8 becillisu 010er0 ' noillîing dolne hy
itîdividunîs'. .1 liîs W-Alz unt and tliz by tho wasy, ai il' we iovu ol'Nart,

wire nîy lîipe Iu 110el safie n îl, or uuaisî many buti withinu if iew îltle
11Y t tho* Wayi\ O'ui ot! liet' of' t.hu ei3rilied 0tit.i 10111 t t4V1tWtt.i

(ls ae& mIl r<oiuuted n-ith t.luving hitui ? (ilit yflm liell' wlla lie diii
l'or ' oil nuld ilot lie rad itzilut du0 s;ouIItlIii1g for' 11111 Y MVlnt îuoîie 11u yoi

want fl 1 hlink ut'' flîtîin thu our ut' *lesus L pour siui<ws; Y Vit tony do-
pendt 111)(11 it, mnly deai' brothier, thue oold uof %vhich yQU col!1)uliii itof titi,1oin
withliîî, lit ît, is1 ?Cf1iin Wilit ima'u yoi duneo fuo' 110 elni 01' Olîrisi

hîey 01l' " , said lie " I haye 1'ult fiu u of' Lito, I* linrO )Wu bth nm
tr'l i cuIl do> :111y tliuog.'' Il Now, îny lrotheî', tho ftlli i ont. I low cau
yoii expee't Iu féel -mîy mirntlî, if yuu dIo iiot.itiig? %vhîlcu'ill nuLt
i»:ikejoi w:îrn or the ehutroli %wnîii. 1 reaid in îny Bible, ltt 01e l'daRter

tIot. olh %.pive ti hi fer lttnlhority, buit h lsi gave tfo evuî'y inn»i Iiw
%vork., \e liîe -.%lot s<-iît.liiiig tu, du. sailli tries very îiuchi Iu peor.qtndul us
Ohat if' ire sit. doiwn anîd td',Crt.wiIl do0 1111 Lllî:î Liuc is te bu duote.
This iii a% id îistakeo. bly dear brother, lu tus bu cai'ef'ul te du, the worki the

Mistet' li:is giîen is lu dhi. 1 1111 î'ry inueli mîistalike if' t.hy who, 1- nie o-
stuty iookziîg uily for' suiîuthdug to 1 tintci abot.t,' d0 nulo becoilne :3o C.%uh

thiat flivy elhili ciii :rolund theill, nid give au icy féediiig lu eveî'y filîiîg tliuy
toiiveh." [t masî bu t-ruC, dear Editor, thult Our Cliirelhes nie euHl, 1.1:d. ur

innît rs miu tt uo w:îrin as thuoy nîlight bu; but thion, -Ir'e iot. te, nIeithers

illntled(.' Ai if' eîery one utf us wouId makec thi,4 aî1îc~: plirsunnl mat-
tior. not ai ehutrch question, eaehi onuo praying tlirnt Gud wul týii nti tim I loly
Spir'it ru wvai every huart and OScsoî-:dly lus ownl, alla il' Cveî'y one wuuild
$ut about tilt' wvoîk tlîat Gotl lias g"iron iinii to do0, illd du it lieztrtily, as uinIe
thu Lord, flitre would bu 110 mlore conpiliig of Culdilesz iin our euitrelies,
but ciii woid bu litb and ictivity ; the cause of' Gud wotifil prosper, sinners
would bue cotiverted, -souls would bu savodi, christ would bu olcl the lluly
Spirit would bu hiotiolred, and God would bu glorified.

Lut every one uf' us thon pray for, this blossing, mid if wc pray mi f:dî.h,ý
the lovu uof Christ wilI marin every heart, :%id instuad of' the voice QI' coui-
plaining thi.t is uow huard, trivellors to that butter Iaifd ivilI bing joyfully as

'hy gýon uward, cid fihoro will bu chuorful cotupanions for

'A IPon PrLGimmr
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flour yiflll.t' #4lff11ingff, 1111< liitfnW offW f <1 t11o ftidl; ind pr>51 -
iiilbi ut i t x i:e 1111 iltîiOgH tirv o f, in VO 1<0<, 411 411 itiuti, I i lî 1vî,

vuliiii îg titi, f1viiiii g f v îîg uiiyReîf, wbol ly to tito w iîk ; buti u, h i. of, n
intitfl ion 10, prelwilt.. *I w 154 to icîîy fi few wordii ilbuînt, the lso to of,

Itîî.i Foi isr fim., f4flfititu-1 HfLd p Ipo l tho ( inrd si, IL>e<Hi y
bo.v.' I ilsil 11 1< (q if miSyi ig, 1 H( if;i Ol t.îo ilnt,<ii ThnP0' '11.1ter

IVo ('tu fi 35<, im> imllgt1ii.ti Mhu< 111 outi 110 hIsofflo. ils lety IIff lit 141411 i015, Wile f0 <t
in glitîlly N'oi~îî.."o 01jeotiîongt 1.'I old iiîuîîîiîor..>

tsus-,lîcî loi'iil(itî' îifi i i Hfgtlfft1001- Isolp t> (10Vnoîpo HcîîsHfor "nl1

8lfStOiftutisi 0111h Ilitter belvitiis it, in tlic offly incilubuîî ouf'uîîiînist
bi3t.wveeîî <ho lî'troîui lîo olîuîveu;ei. Aler roýIîittitig Il'o $I 11vM, <t ia

dhibsiid. t'O çzei! hos -9<( an ho spiîurîd ltti siitîal inoinîof £t Gf> Jir <lit
J'îi(rodii or lho 1îîr>omî soit overfawolvo iih, froîn îîny Cosgrega-

tio>nni Iuls<rusloj ot sy breottio iîf110 ili0T itî>bItcni atill. , T1114 ;i,
lioceî.q'y, WC lîsîvo to lie prott.y mîlii Il 4 11d-811 pportirit," hli our liowugo<

Ooîgi'gsîiîmlinîî. NoY, 1 wîîu t to h îîow if uuiio W' tiîe goiîd ,kuetir
ou1 li4 'iido or tis iivi, ol' <hlo A tItîtio onuittot do witiî tIir Iurf,&U.,

wh:sî, ( <mnd it giii 10 i with tleî Muiroîîl MViei, viz. :Il read arud cirux-
lui o. ~roîu hisd pefusuil solit. uuîa01 tu a urited, whiçulî ooîîtuiuoed Ii>r.

Sturovaît' $Olit>fIilfnt tiio ll08tort Ctulificil. Tt iWffB lottg $1«If.i dakt, bit,
ifronî î. ith av3ikty, imn! tio% it iun Iitd Iby un îîîî oracle. Lîoiii 1)ect-icilor

Il 811w t ho Iist i il iîber flîr >o)tobe1)r. '11rother ItEl and [ rettcl i, %viti iuîttoiso
deliglî.if. Lvt;nvi f<o un. E tillilte tiîese. Ilijti rot flor hîsytcif, 01)]y, bult l'or
1113, brentiroî of, liko taHtcH 1111d cireuiîitsaiooi.

Voil, ï t .Editoî, vsiî pott ttîuii t;ffggestioti3 uîîder Brother (Xnlodn~.
A bld illuiti titiX vigotosoî pfliey.' ' If ha5VO licou Il bo01< ;'' , rfp zOlîfeO
tofui %v'iI1 ho vgu'u" o rulropectfi,1y,

1-1oRELr BRW..
GetrtifrLxii, Ittttiiitry 17,18.

INori-Wo îecs,îîsîssod Lto itbove to tho attention of' otr mecnt vh<cit.or-q
f'ront lfçllnd. Vey LIOW oUt our Care.udfusîî pastors, espeesally thowe labourirîg
iii Ilewer SeUtteout, ever sce an Engii tiewvsp,,per. Biit ai wojuid reccive
0110 with wii iuiich o:sgerrîess zs aur corrospoudcnt. IVe Ixive yi doubt, tisat
Dr. Sii or Mr'. Poore eould easily find twcnty or thirty perusmns in IEngland
ivho wosutld ii:ii tlicsr 1>«triol, Nonconformist, or Sawtnlard, aL wck after
date, taoui îî1 sooriu and wvould bc glad to javs uso valuable a ume for it.

'Esr. :

'flice wedding ring i4 put on theo fourth finger of tho womanu loft hand, heoause,
it i13 ll'1d in te origineil formular of' marringo, it wu5 piaefl flrtR on te top ai
the thuuub, wviL1 tueuse words ; Il y the natme of the Fatlior;" thoni on fthe noit

finger, wil i the wor'<s ; "Anid of te Son,; " thon on tho middle finger, with:
l'And of the Ileiy Obost; " and finally on te fourth, with, tho " Ainon."

SATiyNa TiINOS.-WeO oftonor say thi>g8 bocauto wo can Bay them well thaïs be-
cauuso tifey tira eourd and reoanable.
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DR. VAUJGHAN ON RELIGION IN AMERICA.
\Yc gave, iu our issue for October, soîne extracts frein Dr. Vau-1îan's

account of Iiis visit te, the Ulnited States. \Ve have not been able to flnd
rooni till now for the remarks of se sagacious an observer on religlous matters
in that country.

CONGREGATIi'TALISM IN TIIE STATES,
"The Orthodox Congrcgationalists preisent 2,856 ehurehes, Rcrved by 2,045

ininisters, and the churcli members labit year were 259,110. Blut these figures
give ne idea eof the number of ehurches in the United States that are really Con-
grejgational-tlîat Î8, that are self-governed, ln distinction f'rei the ehurches
which allow thieir self-government te ho more or lcss infririged by Preshbyterian
or Episeepal nuthority. The Baptists, in all their s3ections; the Christian Con-
niexion ; the "Methodists ealled 1 Wesleyan,é and somne others; the Universalists,
and the Unitarians, are all, in fact, Congregationali8s, and the ehurches eof ail
these bodies united ainount te uearly 25,000. Add te this aggreg~ato of Congre-

gionalisi fur the United States, the aggregate froin G4reat Britain and bÎer
onies, and yen have more than 30,000 chiurches lu the world that inay be said

te be Congregational. Taking the word Congregationalismn in its iiere conven-
tional cense, the Congrcgationalism eof Ameriea lias its ehief seat iu New Eng-
land. But, taking the terra in its largest sense, as denoting churehes whose
government is cssentially pepular, it is diffused over the fouir sections eof the
Union-New En gland, the Middle States, the Western States, and the Southeru
States, in about equal proportions.

THE WO0RK1NG OF VOLUNTARYISM.
"The Voluntaryisin et' the United States is se far efficient ln meeting the rcli-

gious wants of the ceuimunity that ne Protestant bas any wis-h te sec i nieddled
with by the State. The difficulty whiehi le sometimes felt for a season, whcre the
population is new and thily scattered, is aecountcd nothing in coniparison with
the maisehiefs whicli it le ceeu would follow frein Goverrnent intrusion ln sucli
matters. W'herever a village cornes, the village spire or turret is sure te be ceeu
rising frein, its midst. If there lie but one ediflue, the priesurtption is that it is a
Presbyterian, a Baptist, or a Cengregational ehurcli, aud pesibly it mnay lie
used by more than one denoraination. But the provision is sure te ho made, and
yen will probably sec more than one snch structure 'whcre yen, might suppose

eueweldhae een enOugb,. TI o plnse'wrhp i 1  fnin
isters could Malte a people religieu8, the people et' the uîtedî Stateès-ïsheuld be
the tacet religions people ln the world. My travelling conipanion. tells ine, that
frein an elevation near New Hlaven hoe could trace ne less than seventeen Congre.
gational churches, ail being, la the language cf the ceuntry, parish churehes-_
that is, churches in whieh as many cf the people in the place as desired pastoral
assistance iniglit ebtain it. 0f course, the religions denominations lu America
have nu aucient cathedrals, no churches that werc once couneeted with vencrable
ablicys ; but the architecture cf their churches, beth in city and country, wilI
admit eof cemparîsen with that of cur own new or recently-built churches, theugli
the wcalth et' the United States ut present le net much more than haIt' that cf
43reat 33ritain. Sucli are the virtues cf willingheod ln a gud cause, wvhen lu
the bauds oet n who have the courage te trust it.

DENOMINATIONAL BIGOTRY.
1I wishi 1 could 8peak of the absence ef State intrusion with regard te religion

as having sufficcd te lay the spirit cf religions bigetry ; but that I canet do, lt
ie quite truc that lu America ne religions sct is entitlcd te take precedence of'
any other. In the cye cf the State, and lu the oye et' the law, the mninisters cf
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reli*ion , and tho prefessors of religion, are equal. So far the civil power does
net desýtroy, does not in the slighte8t dcgreo impair any xnanys civil rigbt under a
religious protenco. An Engblîl Nonconformist dees net lind hiniseif brouglit
face te face 'witb this great fâct without a painful remembranceoef the doep social
wreng te whicbi bis conscience subjects hum in bis own country. Bat were this
wrong annihilated, wo might still ho somo way from paradîse. Ono would sup-
pose, that wliere the civil power hears iviti ail the difforonces of religiouF. comnin-
ities as it dees in the United States, the communities thoinsolves would lcara te
bear with ecd ether. Blut unfortunately this dos net follow. Whero State
pref'erences arF, witbdrawn. the most will ho made of occlesiastical preferenees.
If 1 cannot ho teld that I sbeuld go te a particular cburch becau8o it i the State
Churcli, I shail be very sure te ho told that 1 ougbt te go there hecauso it ia the
enly true Churcli. Ail opinion centrary te the opinion of the pr-2tizan is errer,
ail errer coec from, soma bad quality in the man whe erra, and wbat more fittîng
than tliat bad naines should ho given te had mon? The rai i'nae of ail persecu-
cutien lies there. Ilence the Catholie of Now York la feund te ho as exclusive
as the Catholie of Vionna; and niany of the Episcepal clergy in that cîty are as
big-hrnindcd, in the ecclesiastical sonse, as the sanie clasa of men in Canterbury.
1 saw eneugh when ini the United States te enable me te understand how plea-
saut a tliing it might ho te a rabid Presbyterian te diseharge vitriol at a Congre-
gaItienalist; and I suppose there are Congregatienaiats wbe, knew how te deal
with sucb amiable pelemics aftcr thoir own maner. We want tho American
liberty, ail of it, and sornetbîgmoe Political persecution is dying a lingering
death. J'le death of social pescuin will ho more lingering stili.

SMORT PASTORATES.
I have been nassuréd that in some of the Congregatienal churebes of the

United States, there bas heen net long since a deep and steady mnovement of beart
towards a religions lîfe. Wbere this state of things has been reported, 1 bave
ni doubt that t hbappened ; but I regret te say, the general condition of the
churches of tbis order in New £ngland dees net appear te ho hy any means,
satisfactory. Time was, it secins, in those States when tho cennectien formoed
betweon a paster and bis parîsb, or congre atinasradeasacnein
for lueé, and wben it often lasted so long. But a great change in this respect bas
heen at work for soine wbile past. Net enly bas this cennection corne te bo cern-
nionly of a very short duratien, but a large nuinher ef cburebes seem, te bave
learnt that it is hast te aveid electing a paster at all, pref'erring te engag1fe minis-
tors for a longer or sherter turne simaply as preaehers. In the Bosion Reco)rder, a
littie before tho meeting of the Ceuneil in that eity, a well-informed correspon-
dent ealled attention te tbe following facta toucbing the state of Congregation-
alis in 'l( stha teB cf New xlad-

l I 1863, there were reported in these State3i 1,424 ehurehes. 0f these
churches 730 were supplied with pastors ; 469 with stated preachers ; and 2295
were Vacant.

Il' There were aise 1,580 ministers reported in the statisties. 0f these 738
wore pastors, 429 stated supplies, and 413 umiemployed either as pasteorg or stated

IlIn the foleowing extract, the case is presented Btill more deflnitely,-
«IlNearly baif of the Congregational eburches ini New England are either

suppiied by stated preachers, or are vacant; while we bave an excess of unsettled
alinisters over the pasters of ene bundrod and four. In two, of the States, Maine
and Vermont, tiiero are more statod supplies than settled ministers. The
churches in the several States are supplied thus -

Maine.. ............. 71 with pasters, 121 with stated supplies.
N. ilanipsbire........ 82 "9 £ 64 d
Yermont.............. 71 4 9 84 ci
Massachusetts....319 11 ci 113 t
Rihode Island...... . 13 46 " 7 44

Connecticut......... 174 ci 4 80 4
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Il<By cemparing tho statisties of 1859 witli Vhose of 1803> cmbraeing a terrn
of' four years, we find a aiin of twenty-four por cent. in the number of churehes
having stated sùpplies, and a loss of nearly five 'per cent, in thoso supplied withi
pastors; the gain averaging six per cent. yearly, and the loss of ene and one-
fourthi per cent.

Il1During the saine tern there has been a loss of ciglit per -cent. in pastors, aud
a gain of twenty-twe per cent. in stated supplies.'

II<Truly, if this is the pass te which things may corne, there is danger of our
boasting of our Congregatienalisia znuch beyond warrant. It nay bo, tlîat Lt ie
net always desirable that a pastemate should bo life-long; one change, and -per,
haps a second, in a fairly protracted life, may ho oxpedient, both for minister
and people. It may aise be, that sema of those vacant churcbes, as arnoig our-
selves, rnay bo srnaiff, tee sinall te sustain an efficient pi.storate. Dut, when
ôvery imaginable concession shall have been mnade, the condition çcf affaiirs which
the preeeding figures indicate, seenis te nme in a fea.Irful degreo Si'gnificant of cvil,
and prophetie of evil * It implies a sad spiritual deelension, and it nmust lead
frein bad te werse. Would we mighit sco such sa niveient against it as shall
premise an effectuai reforin. The pastoral effice Le assuredly of Divine institu-
tion. Virtuaflly te prescribo it, is te cendomun the authority which bhas given it
existence. Such a sin wilI net fail te bring its retributien.P

AME RICAN AND. ENGLISFI CONGIMREG ATIONALTSM.
One point in ic7kt he C0engregationalisrn of Mhe VMdte Stales fa a more soer,

the naine fzsdepenclent. 1 amn net sure that îît îs wiso uing that, but it dees se fur
a reaison. It admits that ne one Congregatienal church has authority ever
ather, and that s0 far, ail Congregational ehurchos are Independenat. But

Nçhen a church is disposed te eleet a paster, it is usual te ask the pastors and
churches ef the neighbourheod te express their opinion ia 1 council' as te the
fitness ef the Lntended ptoceedingys Thir3 judgment of 'council,' is net noces-
sarily law ; but the usage Le that. Lt eheuild be seught, and the feeliug is that
niuch weighit should be ceded to it ivhen given. The philesophy of this custoni
is, that as churches should study te be at pence within theioselves, se they sbould
study te ho at peaco with their neighbour churches. 2'/teir- instituitienal Iiide-
pendency is net te mnean, meral isoatioln, Witlt .qovermental eûieiieeyf ai home, il
beits (hent te cem/ine spiritual tinity abread. T143 wise p»eliy th1e .Newv England
Cozgirealionali hzave reeîved fi-r a ivise ance.stry. Ta enr .i.merican /n'ct/iren I
weuld say resjeclfly b.ut earnecstly-HTJad te it. Te oie- EnÜg/ish C'engregationalisis
Iwould say-aa and do Zikewise. But even in New England 1 nuitlti
eustenl is falling inte disuse. , itlti

PECUNIARY LIiPERzILITY.
"Greatiy te the credit of the A.mericau churches is the Iiberality with vwhich

they have sustained ail their religions and benevolent institutions during their
four yoars ef war. The Cengregationalists have berne their full share of this
burden, and bave berne Lt cheerfully. And, besides contriving te meet ail the
eld demands upen thoin, and even geing beond the old linxît, they have made
large contributions 8pecial te the crisis through 'which, they have passed. 1
scarcely dare trust myseif te naine the ameunt of the contributions that have
been miade te the Christin Cemmission te promete the reEious interest of tho
army; and te the Sanitary Commissien, designed te extend relief te the sick or
wounded, whether friand or foe. The uttor recklessness of human life and eof
human euffering which seemed at tures te, chriracterize, the 'war spirit in the
North, shoeked many English xninds inexpressibly, and the feeling thue
awakened led many te express repugnance te their war policy in streng terme.
But, if the whole case ho duly weighed, il, will bo seen, that for this dread
reaoluteness there was a reasen, and that under it there flowed a current of
Christian and humano feeling, deep and steady.»1
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STYLE 0F PREACHING.
"Concerning the prenching in the United States 1 had emali opportunity of

judeing. Care was taken that my business was te preach mysel', and that little
spac should bu allowed nme for listening te abhers. Englishmen know somcthirig
of' the sermons of Ienry Ward Boucher, and something of the diseourses9 of Dr.
Bushnel]. But neitlier of these gifted men can bu taken as specimens of
American proaching generally. The free, discursive. popular elIoquence of
]3eecher, and the refined philoaophical thoughts of Basushelt, are alike remote
from the kind of preaching which may bu 8aid te bu eharacteristie of the
American pulpit. The Methodists, to the credit eof their goed sense, discounts-
nance rcading sermons. It is not known ameng theni, and they have their
reward. 1 was sorry to, learn that the reverse was the custom, in mo3.t of the
other denominations, and 1 have reasen toý-thiuk that the commun mariner of
readirig lacks tho force and fire nucessavy te mrike reading oeective on the popular
mind. An old Scotchwoman was one day praising Dr. Chalmorrs v~ery highly on
ber way home from church, wben a divine -who huard ber said, 'I 1wonder at
yen, raother, ia talking su ; the marn reftd it ail, anid yen know what you have
said atgainst reading sermons.. 1 Aye,' -was the reply of the good dame, 1 but suck
reading «s yoît!' Yest-tfiere is a secret, anid a secret whicb ouly a few of thoeu
who read sermons ever come to know. Some men cari be more efficient as publie
iristructors by reading than otherwise. But sucb taon should be exceptional. It
is net riecessary that they should bu, the raie. It is expected in New England, as
1 heard, that sermons should bu short. I thought the expeetatien a bad sign.
When sermons are goed-goed flot only in what they coritairi, but in the spirit
eof freedem and freshness with which the preacher delivers himself-wo do net
find the peuple ofton oxpressing the wish that their minister would ' use short-
nes? There are sermons that are tue long, bu thoy short as tbey xnay. Frein
ail that I could learri, my conclusion is, that in American preachiug, takeri
generall 'y, there is a good measure of itlgecthe enuinciatiori of sonnd doc-
trine, and of right principles, witb a grave sort eof earriustness, but that it iea adly
wanting in emotion, embracing little eof the persuasive, Ia this deficeney wu,
perhaps, se an effectofet'liraae. But why ehould secular eratery in America bu
impassîoned, and religilons eratory se mach wantirig iu that ehement?

EPISCOPALIANISNL IN AMERICA.
"It may seeni strange that the Episcopal Church, keeping te the model uf the

Church ot'Engl.ind, should bu highly influential ini America. To flnd the chu-
inents of harmony betweea Chureh-ef-Englandiam and Republicaaisma may bu,
difficult. But the fict is, thu Americans whu have beceme Episcopahians, if they
have net ceascd te bu Ilepublicans, censist mostly eof porsoris wbo sue much in
the Republicznisai befoeu theni that is net te' their t1asta. I~is eften said that
lec highor and more cuhtured class eof men in the United Statea never touch
politics, wvbich roally moans that they cannet bu, said te, bu really Republîcans.
For the sanie ruason the same parties suek a place apart from the ecclesiastical
bodies whose polity ia eof the mure demoratie out. Sncb persoria ara shucked
by vulgar insolence at the hustinga, or through the press, stili more if presuriting
it6elî within the pale eof a church. Thuy wvîhi face nouie ut' it anywbere if they eau
avoid iL. Ia thu Episeopal Churoh there i6 a settled service, leaving littie te the
good or bad tasto ia the ministur, and a moderated pupular influence, giving
security against annoyance froni that quarter. The vulgar is preehided-every-
thing la graceful and orderly. This ferm eof religion, moreover, ia known te bu
that eOF the Queun eof England and ber court, and of the rank and wealth of
England for tho meat part; aud, lot some Americaua rebel againet it as tbey may,
the opinion and taQste of Englarid bave potent influence in the United Statua. 0f
course, i t should bc admitted that a mani ray bu an Episcopalian Church-of-Eng-
land rma from big,7her cunsideratioris than these; but the lower considerations, I
imagine, do niuch mure than the bigher te, iake, men Episcepalians in America.

"The discipline eof a Congregational, cburch sbould bu such as te, secure its
spiritual character ; but the meat fitting mode eof socurin g that end in oe set ut'
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circurnstances and in another, xnay ho considerably different. Thoro is nothing
in Congrcgationalismn, rightly understood, that should necessitato ofrènce to the
upper and cultured classes of society. But let it be administcrod in hedlessness
of ail special feeling in that quarter, and the natural consequence ivill folloir.
The upper and cultured classes -will be lost to it. To occasion that, loss 'wvithout,
ncccssity-and neccssity for it thora is not-would not only bc a gre-at folly, but
a great sin. 1 venture to say thus muchi, net ouly te CongregatIonalists on the
other side of the .Atlantic, but to some who are not so far away.

TuIE CLERGY AND POLITICS.
"Recent events will probably be found to bave givea nev force to the feeling

by whicli many have been drifted to the less popular cecclesiastical. organizations
in Americ,,. De Tocqueville records it as a si gnifleant fct, li his tine, that the
clergy of thc difl'erent donorninatiens ln .&meriea eautiously abstained from med-
dling witli polities. Their churches, ho remarks, would not toler.ate thern in
dolng otberwise. lu this respectae great change has corne. Puring, the last four
year8 tlie 1 drum ecclesiastie> bas sounded louder than anyothcr. Chiristian pas-
tors have tak-ca tho first place among secular politicians, and the passions %which
have rnoved the civie organizations in the State, have moved the spiritual organi-
sations of the Church in an equal degree. It la easy to sec how, in these, circurn-
stances, the ecclesiastical will ho affected. ancw by the pelitical. If the preacher
is te beconie as nmuch politician as divine, and preaehing- is te, bc tran-sformed
into a sort of Sunday newspaper-what next?

CIIURCH AR~CHITECTUR~E.
"1 have spokea of the exterior of places of worship li the United States, but I

should add that in their interior they are generally spacious, lighit, and chleerful.
My impression had been-I know net why-that littie of the ligflit or checerful
belonged to them. I rernember 'wel the -picture of IYard Bocchoiers Church that
was present te my imagination. It was ihaý of a vast space, covercd in the gi-
leries and below with dingy-coloured pews, filled chiefly with mon, and these for
the mest part of theless agrecable American physiogneniy-a thin hard-featured
immobile race. But on entering the churcli at Brooklyn, 1 feund niyself in a
place as bright as a May moraing, tho congregation before mc consistedl largely
of well dlressed females, the mon -were raostly young men, and the whole wvas, in
appearance, just suob a gathering as miglit ho seen in oneoef our ewn suburban
chapels, where a popular preacher brings his crowds about him. Se, in littie
things, as in greater, nearer acquaintance corrects miscenceptien. The general
censtruction of the place is geod, and the open platform pulpit, with its liglit
deskwork in front, fromn which, the orator addresses the nssembly, is admirable.
The platform is aise felicitous1y low>1

Concerning the civil war itself, we 'wilI inake buli one more extract:
Il Iladl the case been ene of simple secessien, though that would have involvcd

au infraction of the Union, thora are those who would tbink the South had a fair
-right te, tako that course for resens satisfactory te itself. But we know tlic case
was net of this nature. The thing contemplated by the South was the consoli-
dation cf an edieus oligarchy under the name of a Tepubl.ie ; the juxta.position of
independent slave States by the aide cf frea States ; and thc diffusion of the
slave system te ny extent that might be deemed expedient. It was a lad cause.
It 'was net the cause of liberty. It was net the cause of bumanity. It was net
the cause cf peace. It migît bave given independence te a tenth cf tho Southera
population, consisting of the landhelders and Blaveholders, but it must havçe
entailed systematic wrong everywhere else; and mnust have porpetuated feud-
chrcule war between North and South. Fer 'without a fugitive slave 1%.W rigVor-
ously enforced, how could the two powers have existed lu auj sort cf amity-and
was the North to submit to that ?

'This has been the case of the Federals. A&nd 1 frankly cenfess, t1iat while
tbere have been mauy things said and done by tIc North, which, ln iyjudg-
ment, have fullyjustified seme cf the strong things tInt bave boen snid against

27-1)
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it, tlir cause, ia tbis view of it, bas been a just cause, and I sec not hiow they
coffld wisoly have taken any other course than thecy have taken. Lincoln gave
utterance to the real truth, wvhen lie said, ' The Union without slavery if possible,
the Union wittî slavcry if necessary;: at ail events the Union.' '.l'here wvas no
cant in Lnat. It wvas characteristie of the direetnoss and hionesty of the man.
But the talkc th:it lias been obtrudcd upon us about the wvar as a grand war of
emancipation, aq if tliat had been its first and great objeet, bas boon so much
damnagint, mystification. iMca have sccu tho:'untrath there, and have learnt to
distrust the case everywhiere.'

Wc must iiccds omnit the descriptions given of ihe physical aspects of
Anierica, and its growth ia population. Our readers are also fauxiliar with
the condition of the frccd slaves, the operations of the Prccdînen's Bureau,
and the discussions on negro suffrage. One suggestive passage on the latter
question, as muchi moral as -oolitical, shail have place.

"If those Southern States are allowed to exercise their State rigtsi regard
to the suffrage, and to deterniine that question for themiselves-tie course whieh
President Johinson would cede to theux-it is easy te see that the franchise of
the coloured man -will be a very small affair, and the bad blood betwcoii the black
mari and the white will probably becoine more bad. tlîan ever. If the Congreas,
ou the other baud, slîould venture te supersede the rigflit of those States in tlîis
uxatter, and slial dictate to them their future law in relation to it, the effeot of
tlîat; course must be to deepen tic alienation between the South and the North,
and to stiniulate the black nian against the whîite la a degrce that mav load to
issues net readily foreseen. Corne whbat Inay, the two [races in thiose Soutbern
provinces will neyer mix, and overy new element of freedom coed to the colored
uxen will bo as the dropping of a new ingredient lu the cauidron of passion ever
separating between' thcm and theïr former masters. These Northcrn States
,ççlioh gave up negro slavery long since, seem to bc really less reconciled than.
ever to tic negro ; and the Southeru landliolders who sirnply despise their
megroes as slaves, iih ho found to hate thom, (a much stronger passion) as fred-
nien, and, to make the matter worse, iih often mingle fèéar with tlîcir bate.
Even in the past, thîe planters of tic South have known what it is to fear the

negr. I ~va ths felin thut prornptedl them to guard the mind of their victima
s0 jealously against every influence that could really enlighiten it, oxtinguishing
the seul thiat thîey migbt the botter scure the service of the body. But if tbey
bave feared in the pabt, what vill tliey do in the future, when freedoux and grow-
ing intelligence shall give to the many the few conapetent te ena theni, and thie
power it nîay be to send men of their own race to plead their cause lu Corigress?
Scutlxeru mon have assured me that if emancipation hud meant expatriation,
they wcould tbeniselves bave been ernancipiationists. But they were fuhly aware
that the intention of the North vas to free the slaves of the Southe and te bcave
them, on the soit of the South, and tboy say tlîey kuew but too well whîat that
would inchudo.

" But tlîe American mmid is a mind ef inventive power. It may prove equal
to the grave cxigeney before it in tUs quarter. God grant that it may 1 But
enougli is patent to show that the victeries of Shermian and Grant have loft other
victerios not loss diffilt to be gic.

QUARELIîxG-Ifanything lu tlie world will make a man feel badly, except
pinchîing lus fingers lu the crack of a door, it is rinquestionably a quarrel. No
mari ever fails to thiuk lcss of bimseif after it than before. It degrades him iu
the cyes of otiiers, and, wbat la worse, blunts the sensibilities on the one lîand,
and inercasos the power of pussionate irritability ori the other. The truth is, tho
more pcaccably and quietly we get on, the better for our neigbibours. lu nincelses
out ef ton, the botter case is, if a man cheats you, quit dcaling with hinm; if lie 18
abusive, quit lbis company; ana if lie sianders yeu, take care to live se thnt
nobdy willlhelieve hlm. No matter who lie i8 or hîow hoe misuses you, the wisest

ivis te lot hlm alone; for there 18 notbing botter thuan thîls cool, calai, nnd
quiet way of dcaling witlî the vrengs we meot.
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CONGItEGATIONAL NISS1ONARY SOCIETY OF B3. N. A.

The Ohurches, Stations, and District Secretaries will please rernember,
that by appointment of the Society, the annual aceounts close on the Ist of
April. Up to this date 1 have flot receîved frorn the four districts of Canada
more than $100. I borrowed froma a friend fully one-haif the amiount to
pay the January quarteragcs. This bas to be repaid, and the whole amnount
due on the Ist of April to be providied by collections prior to that date. I
amn forbidden to close the year in debt, carryiîig it over to the following year.

ILENRY WILIKES?
Montreal, Januar'y 15, 18Gf3. Geweal ce«y1ra~rr

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCIL, OTTAWA, OUJT 0F DEBT.
"A Congregationalis4l" sends.to the DaiZy Unzion newspaper at Ottawa, Dcc.

llth, 1805, the-following interesting and cheering statement -- " iwo .years ago,
you were kind enough to give publieity to a staternent of mine respecting the
ereetîon of the new Congregational Ohurch, the cost, and its financial, position as
regards building operations, &c. The debt remaining on this neat and substan-
tial church edifice at'that time arnounted to upwards of $800, which I amn happy
to state is now entirely remnoved, and the pastor and people have the pleasure
and satisfaction in meeting -for ivorship, in theîrnew chareh frecfro i let. 'This
bas been accomphished by the energetie exertions of the church and congregation,
and the kind assistance of a few peraonal friends (in England) of BRev. J. Elliot,
wbo continue to manifest a deep iuterest iu his -welfare anidprosperit'y. This
t;um may appear small to many, but when it le taken: into consideratiofl that only
six îyearé biave elapsed since, the above gentleman first appeared in Ottawa as the
representative of the Colonial Mis8lonary Society, and nt tha%: time there was not
a Congregational Church in existence here, it speaks well for the pastor, tho
people, and their fiends, and le another -proof, if one be wanted, of what au
amount of good may'be aceomplished by a few united and devoted minds.»"

CIURC11 AT NEWMItRKET.
W'e are happy to find that the Congregational Church ut Newmarket, nntwith-

standing the removal of some members, and the loec of their pastor, ie stili
exhibiting rnany signs of vitalîty, and is hopeful for the future. They are sup-
plied every Sabbath morning by a student froni Knox College, ln connection
withi some Presbyterian stations, and on the intervening da.ys by Congregational
preachers. They have a fund lu band for eompleting the spire of the church,
and are able te promise S300 towards a mlnisiter's support. We trust that tbey
xnay zoon obtain a settled pastor.

M1ARKIIA'M AND -STOUFFVLLLE-RECOGNITION SERVICES-SELF-SUPPORT-
MISSIONAltY MlEETING.

it was briefly noticed in our ]ast, that Rer. B. W. Day hsd 'reeigned hie chaýrg-e
ut Turnberry and ffowicc, and accepted a call froni Stouffville and Miarkher.
lie commenced his labours ln his e fiOWeld on the firet Sabbath of January. On
Tuesday, 23rd uit., at 2 p. m., hoe was publicly recognîeed ws pastor of the two
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ehiurches at a zervice hcld nt Stouffville, 'wbere M'%r. Day will resido, and therefore
ha~ve his post office :îddrfess. The service was opened by ilev. Il. IL ofg, t
\Vhitby, wile umade --n introduetory address, and askzed the members of' the
clitrch present ("'wxmthere -%vere a considerable number bothi froxîx Markhain
and Unionville) to sîwigify thieir desire te have Mr. Day as their pastor, by rising,'and requestcd ihue p.tnîor elect to indicato bis acceptance of' their call in the saie
nianner. Aitur which, the recognition prayer wvas ofl'ered by Rev. F. IL. Marling.
Tie charge tu the pastor was delivered hy Re.J. G. Sandorson, of Oro, aud tho
sddress to the peole Ly Mr. Marling. The attendanc-3 nas largeo, rn h srie
were entercdl into wisi evident interest. .g idtesrcs

At 5 o'eloclr, a bountîful tea was provided by the ladies of the congregation,
te which about 150 persons sat down. No charge was mnade, but a collection
was talzen up afuterwards, te assist in defrayingt the espense eof the mînister's
renierai. It amounited to $13.45.

Ia the evening, the Missionary Meeting was beld, the above narned gentlemen,
with IRev. MNr. Godson, W. M., being the speakers. The bouse w.-s crowded
above and below, and the meeting was full of lifo and interest, and quite suc-
cessful in a pecuniary point of' view.

Lt should be preniised, that on the previous evening, the first meeting in the
castern section (if the -Middle District, was lield at Unionville, by the ane depu-
tation. The chapel wvas -weil fllled by a nxost attentive audience. Wm. Bakin,
Esq., presided. The collectors had, done their wçork as usual beforehand, and
brou'gha in 30 double the amount of last year, te which the collection added $5
more. These fâcts were a suffielent inpiration te the speakers. The liberality
eft' he people iv.as the more commend'able, since lhy ?had jumit rcsoired, in
concert with their fellow meciners in INarkham Village, Io declare themsietres
sedf-supporting, and te miake up their nioiety eof the paster's salary among
theniselves.

The Stouffville cburch bans net, yet ta«ken action on this niatter, but there is ne
doubt that they 'will follo-w the example eof their co-partners. At the Missionary
.Meeting-, there aise the collectors were ready with their lista and tbe monev,
missionary boxes we,çre brouglit forward, a good collection miade, and nearly $5
were paid to the deputation, withiin, $5 et' the amount in 1865.

On W'ednesday cvening, the Missionary Meeting nt Markbam ivas held, some
f'riends bcing present frum Steuffville and Unionville. The collectors, tbough
equally laborious, bad net been quite se successful as in the other places. The
whole amount from this part eof the field was $26, ninkin- a total of $1 16.17, or

cents more than ia 1,865, while tbe Society la relioved of' a grant of $100 liere-
tofore made te these chuirches.

The friends nt Stouffville bave already begun te accumnulate a fund for the
ereetien eof a liar.i;ciage. IVe trust they will preceed vigorously with se impor-
tant an undertakîng. Bvcry rural church ougit te, have a dwelling for its
minister.

Lt i'lll bc scen fromi tueo above statements that )1r. Day entera upon bis vworkc
witli every prospect of' cenifort and success. H1e lias been very cordiaily receivcd
by the people.

VIE COLLECTION ON FOREFzITHERS' DAY.

The firat fruits, pecunia-rily, of' the B3oston Congregational Council, wero
gatbered in about the turne eof the anniversary ' y h lanIng et' the Pilgrims in
ŽNýev England, December 2Lst. The Ceuncil recomnmcnded that $200,000 ho
raised fur churchi building, te be distributed by tRie .&xnrican Cengregatienal
Union. 0f' 3,000 churches, 1,000 report having miade contributions, aimountin-
to ',I 13>000. Anether appeal le to e mnade te the 2,L'00 unhoard frein.

2ý75
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eioelluto UM.
PHILIP SIIARKEY, TUIE CON VERTED BLACKSMLTT.

Philip Sharkcy, the subject of the following narrative, was a blaeksrnith at
Rilrnarnock. Hie liad been brouglit up a «Roman Catholie, but had long aban.
doned the creed of hisecarly days. lc had beceme infidel in bis opinions, and
profligate in his habits. Moreover, with a vigorous but undisciplincd mind, and
,warm affections, Philip was one of those 'who are naturally fitted for being ring.
leaders in Lheir littie circles. hie influence in this way was accordingly very
groat. To use lis ewn words, bie had been "lfor three and flf'ty years the deevii's
honest servant.'- Hlis reputation arnong bis conirades niay be judged of froin
wbat one of thein said to me. "lAhi 1" he exc'aairncd, IlI see tbrough you ; you
want to convart me. But try your baud on Sbarkey; bls a merry one, and you
won't go without your answer froni Phil."l

Our intercourse, which continued for two or three years, was barely tolerated
on lis part. Ile would glad]y have dropped it; but poor Philip'e kîndliness of
lieart did net permit; him te be rude, and lie never took any atep more docided
than quietly to slip the bar in the door wben hie saw me cenling. ýMy one olject,
neyer lost siglit of, was, in the gentet way to awaken bis conscience, while at
the saine tinie I kcpt ever before him Jesus as God's gift to him, and as available
for hini izozv, and liere, just as hewas. Ilis eue object was to kccp these subjects
far a-way, and te waste tume on unprofltable topies; or, worse stili, te, pick out
littie holus, ae lie thought, in the Seripture story. But though lie strugglcd liard
te resist the trutb, it was, as the eword of the S-pirit, Ilquick and powerful."

"Mn"said lie one day, "'yeu make me miserable. Yen don't speak te ithier
folk tlîat way, de yen VI

Tbe eye of God bad been following ahl the windings of this poor *wanderer,
and the set tume for bis recovery was new cerne. GCod irinse7f did il ail. It %vas
eenictling te bear the storv, tho second meruing after bis conversion occurred,
frein lus own lips, trernbling wvitlî eniotion, 'wbrlile the tears trickled down bis
blackcned ebeeks ; but it ie cornparatively uotbing te read it hure on paper, witu-
eut the feeling and witbout the tears. I will try, hewever, te givu it as ncarly
as possible in bis own way.

IlWbo was speaking te you, Pbilip VI I asked hlm eue merning in bis littlc
'worksicp, whcre I hiad found liii, witb open mouth and cnlarged heart, prais-
ing the Savieur.

IlTiiere was naebody speakin te me at this time; but ll tell you't a.' On
Tuesday nierning, after my breakfast, I toek my Bible, and read a wec bittie o'
the third e' John. Weel, as I was reading, tbere was an awfu' tliocbt took a
haud o' me; it stanged mejiet like, a lice, an' put me that I ceuldna read ony ni.tir."

IlWlat was that thougbt, Philip ? I
IlWeel, it began vil this. I eaw tliat Nicodemus was a guid mian, a saint

beside me, and yet even ho couldna be saved, unicess lie wvas hemn again ; and niy
conscience said te, me, ' Wbat '1l cerne o' a dyvour (a werttilcss fellow) like
you ?' 1 kenned 1 had tried te be guid; and, tliough 1 badna nianaaed it, Tet I
cxpected te manage it sometime; but te be boem again, berne oiore again, 1 bad
nel'cr tried that. I had ne'cr tbocbt o' that ava' (at aIl), an' didna understan
hoo it was te bie dune; and yct unicess I was born owre again, I couldna see tlie
kiugdom e' God. I was durnbfoundcred, an' halena mind whether I ]et tlîe borik
fa', or fluing it frac me; but I got rid o't and gaed eut te, shako aif the fcar and
trouble that it had brocit ou me. But it wadna shake aff. 'Hoots," eaid1, 'it
is a'nonsense.' But sometbing in ay hcart eaid, 'I'e ne nonsense, but it's a'
truc.' 1 gaed inte the srniddy, anxd beg,,an te work, and tried te forget it ; but
ne, it grew waur and waur, till 1 cauldna bear 't. I neyer was in sucli a state
iu my life. If ever onybody had a taste o' hall, it vas me on Tueday, staunin'
vi' the hanimer in my liaun' bcfoe the etuddy there, au' the eweat breakiug on
me iu perfect horror. There was hell opening its very mouth before nie, au'
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thore wft8 1 just steppin' int 't; an' a' that I had been domn' for three and fifty
years was only heapin' up sin on niy an head. ' Oh,' said 1, 'if I neyer, nover,
had been bor !' 1 h was awfu'. 1 couldna boar't; so 1 creepit doon on my
knees ia the corner, owro among the ceaie there (it's a braw long tinie sine 1
was on my kees beforo), and cried out for mercy.

IlWeel, I believe 1 got it. Whon I was on my kuece sayieg 1 dinna ken what,
a strango liclit filled my mind. I saw tinge clearer than ever I did afore; na',
things 1 neyer saw afore. 1 had aye kent 17 was bad enough, and had aye ettled
(intended) to bie better somo tire; and thougli I had neyer inanaged it yet, I
blamed myseli for ne beieg earnest enougli, and thoct that -,ho riext tinie 1 tried
lr vad pit out a' îny pith (stretigth), and mak a riclit reforni. But I never saw
ÎÏ1i 1 -was on my knees thero, that it was a' far past that already ; that even
ilicu gl 1 could mnak' mysall better, I wadea bie a bit nearer the mark, for I was
lost « tready, and a' miy striviege, reVorm, or ne reform, couldea alter that, But
alang ~v'this 1 saw anither thing; that salvation vas a' seitled tac for nme by
tbe Lord Jesus; that afore ever 1 had sinned ava', ho ic useli had ta'on tho sin,
and suflèred for the sie, and sae conipletely settled salvation for mne, that nae-
îhing was leit for me te.dao, but .jusî hankfully te tak'hinathis offer. Ohi,man,
hoc niy hieamt grippet at Ït! and f rose filhld -wi' wonner that the Lord Jesus wad
bac onyihing to dae vi' a creatur' like nme. 1W 'wonnemfu' ; but it is the blood
of Christ ihat cleansoth, froni ail sie. If 1 -was in heaven afore, 1 bîac been in
benven ever siece. 1 nover vvas happy tili nec, an' I believe that I baco neyer
stoppet pma$eying niclit nor day sin' syne. 1 prayed a' naicht yestroen in iny
dreaMI3."

[t was witi the deepest eniotion that Philip told ibis, and wvith woîîdem nt the
grace that could atoop iio very low as to reacli lii. "But," said hoe, Ilye'll no,
tell onybodyv."

IlWhiat, PhiIîp, are you asbamed of the Lord Jesus"
Hoe was siightly hurt at ibis, and said, "lNo, 1 -ras nane ashamed o' Satan

wben 1 served hiin to my ain sorrow ; and do yen think l'l lie ashamed o' my
Saviour ? no f; but te tell yon the truth, 1'm ne juet sure that it will staun'.
Wait a wee, an' sce. I hae mony a tume tried te bie guid, but it aye wore aif in
a day or twa; a-a' oh, if ibis shbould wear awa' tae 1 But 1 hope no, for I ne'er
felt oeytbing lite tis; but stili I'm a puir weak ereatur' an' if I canna dae the
cause ony guid, 1 wamdna like to dao 't ony ilI."1 1 eecouraged I'hilip to trust in
God for bis keepieg, and after pra.yer we parted.

But lie couid not keep the secret binieilf. God's candiele him shone eut
tbrough the crovices of the crazy buabel -with which hoe would have covered 1h,
and refused to lic bld. That vemy day hie was ah thc prayer-meeting; and as
soon as bis oid companions vieihod hlm, tbey found hlm. a new man in word and
apirit. God'ti word waR ln his bicart like a burnieg fime shut up le bis bouies; Be
it burned ite way eut la spite cf his plans, and like the prophet Jererniahlie
cou]d not stay (Jer. xx: 9). Hoc vas reguiar]y ah the daily meeting. One day
lie said, Il Ieo cornes it that folk pmay sac different frae wbat they used te do ?
Lang synie a prayer ubed te bce the dullest thing I ever hoard, but nec it's a
perfect treat."

IlAli, Pliilip," the reply vas, "the difference le leas ia the prayer than in
.yorself."

le was a most eager student cf God's word. is two great subjechsocf regret
were, that he hiad Nvased bis life in aie, and that lie had nover tili now scen the
glories of God'e word. 0f bis pnst life ho eaid, Il1h seemae to nie that I bac licou
a' my daye like a man cashin' bis cent te grip butterfiies.-"

A few days afcer the great change, ho told nme cf a littie strL,,ggle lie bad on a
point cf conscience. ai his werk an opportunity had occurred by wliich ho
could have miade a fow shillings ln Borne way, whidh, theugh justifiable on thc
principles and practices cf bis class, wae cemhaiuly net se on those of God'a
word. Stili it 1usd been a litile struggle, especially as the tempior strove te
bewilder bis conscience 'with sophistries; but in answer te prayer, hie lad got
direction as te what li ougbt te do, and aieoshrengtl te deoit. "But," seaid ho,
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Ilif itl had been a fortnicht since, it~ wadnia bae cost nio a thooht; but no-a 1 hac
naetlhing to duo but pleuse the Lord Jesu i everytbing. "

Six ivoeks after hie conaverBion lhe cau(;ht co ld, and bIs iliioaS, four maonths
aftor tlzat, issucd in death. Ail thir3 time hie dclightod lu God's word. Thn
Psalmns iwere exqui8itely eweet te hlmi. The Gospel by Luko ivas as muehi so.
As fur thc Epistie te the Romans, hoe could not get througli it. Verso by verse,
lie lzung over its golden treasuros; and, un-iilling te luse iny of thein, instead
of pushing forward, ho turned baek again and again te the beginning.

"Iltive you geL through Romans ye ? " I saîd te hlm ene d-ay, having before
loIs hlu about 41-G tel apte r.

"No, said ho , c "I'm four 't 1'il no get throughi't bore ; 1 boe begun 't o-wre
again.

Ife -wouldl have been quito as fond of other Scripturos; buzt hoe was not spared
long eonough te enter se fully inte them. '.Fli rihl and f)roz exiiions
given in tho Epistlo te the Romane of God's free grace as reiozn-n over man's
titter cuin, were the food on which PhiIip'es hungering seul deligPted to fouet.
Rise only cunfidence wae in grace-freo, full, unbeunded graco. 'Unlesehoe were
deait wjthi in merey, niere merey, nothing but mercy, marcy that wag ready te
give hirm frc and complote forgiveness of every sin, ho feit hoe eould have ne
hope. But ho saw with unusual clearnese how such Mercy reaced hlm through
the Savîour's blood, anid lie fonnd perfect peace ln resting; i ith eonfionce on the
stron- statoînents of God'a worai about Josus and his wvork. Is favorite test
wus, 'I ieo hlood of Jesue Christ hile Son cleunseth us fromn ail sin. Net long
bofore lio died, bis wife sa, IlBut Plîilip, are yen ne four 't to deo. I declare
1'm fear't w'hen I thirik e't."l

lie replied, IlNe, Peggy wesnan, what wad 1 bo fear't for frac a nian that deed
for m?

"Bat, Pbiilip," said 1, "lhave yetz. nover any trouble at aI i lien yeu think
about yeur aine? "

IlNe," said ho, Ill canna say I have; the blood of Jesus Christ eleanses from
cil sin. le sec the ýview 1 tak' e't le thie: - od .says it, and I just believe it.
Therc are so:no men se true thut 1 would actually lippen (trust) luy seul te thoir
words. Indeod thoy mieht be xita'en ; anse 1 wad.9a likce te stakze iny seul
on theirjudgment; but 1 could at lenet lippon My seul te their truth. No, ne,
they wadna konninly decoive a puir ceatuir' te, hie eternal ruin. Woel, thon, le
the Lord Josuis waur than them? le ken, ho canna ho nxiista'en; and is hie
word ne te be trusted as weel at louet as the beet e' mo's ? " Iloe was the
rock ons which Philip built hie lieuse- CIsrist's bloecZ a'nd Goci's iword.

1 nover referred to, the doctrine of eleotion, but Philip once did, and enly
once, hiaving found it in the Epistie te the Romans. lie eaid hie had lormerly
abhorrcd it; Ilbut," suid hoe, "Th lQe it le, plain onough, ln Romans. An' deod,
it's just as plain in my ain case; for 1 wasnit soeking God ut a' wlien hoe secht
me; and l'n sure if hoe hail lot me ain that day, I wad hao lot hbnt alane."1

Philip, liko the rest of God's children, was ne stranger te i3pirituial confliet.
le found the life of faiLli te be a 111e of fighting. 'Q' yan 0er tat
bothers me," hoe weuld say, "lm 'y ai bad heurt."

Another passage of Scripture te whieh, ho constuxitly referred was, "lThon art
mny hiding place " (Po. xxxiii: 6). Il 'e wonderfti'l most wonderfn'! 7ny hiding
place! mine!? 1 usei tu bide frae Qed ; but neo I bide iii hlm. i ued te h
fearlt for hlm ; and o e' my comfert, ie te bo besido hlm.-"

One day 1 found a younc, mans ut hie bodeide, and spoke te hlm; but ho
avowed unbelief.

"lAi," said Philip, IlJames' groat lees le that Iîe'e far ewre wise. Ile kens
a houp; but, puir man, ho doos na. ken that hels a aluner. That's his want.
Yesterduy hoe rose and gaed eut, saying, ',Hoots 1 Phil ; v'what wasy ia ye uye
harping on thae gleeniy subjects? Think eof somethinô zheerie, man.' And
'what think ye, wore the gleemy subjeete ho spuk' o'? The love e' Go, the
blood o' Jeus, the blessodness e' salvation, the glory o' heaven. An hoe ca's thae
01007ny! '

qý78ài
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IWeel,"' said the Young mani, "'they are gloorny enougli to me.",

"Ah 1 James," saîd Phulip, " my waret wish for you is, tliat the Lord may
niak' thonm as sweet to you as te me. Mari, thcy. make this bed the very gate
o' heaven."1

Ilie discase progressed, but bis confidence neyer faltered. It was ail based on
free, full graco, through the precious blood of Christ. One evening a neiglibour
of bis who was ailing- in body, and aise exercised about bis soul, said te him,
"Yes, Phiilip, 1 believe God ie willing te forgive me; but you sec Pi bound te

be terribly scourged, I have been such a ainer.»'
Phlîip's reply ivas, " No, no, man, that won't de. Nvano o' yea', ye ken, liae a

richt to speak about sin an' ecourgîn' like me. But my comf'ort is that the Lord
Jesus teck a' my sins, and was scourged himseli for thein, eighteen butiner years
since. It'e bis scourgin' gets them forgi'en to me. As for this illness o' mine,
I look on't as Oodl'e dealin' wi' me in love for my ain gî.

Philip's end drew nigh ; it was perfect peace. Psalm xxii : 6, and 1 Johin, i: 7,
became more and more precious to him.

The laet titne I saw him, he was sorely distressed in body, but cain ini soul.
With great effort lie gasped out, word by word, elow]y and pain fully, " Wlicn-
ever-1- breaitlie-my-lasit here-1 j ust drap-drap-into -Christ's-aýrme."
Rec clearly wislied to say more, but could net. le teck my hand, gave it a gen-
tic squeeze, smiled with. a happy emnile, and glariced upwards. We miet ne more.

IlIs not this a brarid pluckcd eut ef the fire ?"I And le net the grospel of the
grace of God still, as in thc apostlc's daye, the power ef God unto salvation te
every one that believeth ?

Careless reader 1 The mani whosc story is here briefly bald wvas ne warso than
yeu; and oh, if' bis sine se distrcssed hlm, why la it tixat your sine do net
distress yen ?

Trotibled and auxieus reader!1 This mari was ne better than ycu. Will yen,
net, then, be eneouraged by the ready welcomc and the abundant mercy which
he received te -go at once te the same Savieur? Listen te that Saviour's loving,
wiords: Iiiim that eometh te nie I will in rie cie-.àst ouTv; (John Yi: 37)-

SMENT SEMIONS.
D>ivine service is conducted by signe at the Deaf anid Pumb Institutienliri

Liverpool, ovcry Sunday afternoon, for a congregatien of ever a liundred denf
mutes. The service consiste ef twe parts-the prayers anid a sermen-eaeh ceu.
Pli"g about li an heur. The order observed le that of the Evenirig Service in
tic Prayer Book. The Prayer Books 'which are ued have numbered page%, and
every facility jseafi'erdcd te enable the attendants te follew the service by written
directions corispicueusly plnced. The Lord's Prayer anid the Creed are said
together by the gentleman who conducte the service anid by those whoù are prescrit.
The Psalm (one of' those for that day of the mentb) le said in alternate verses by
thc principal and bis assistant. The leseon is taken from the epistie, Gospel, or
conc cf the lessons cf the day. On a late Sunday it wae Genesie i., and Wag read
(if we may use the expression) by a gentienian whe le himself deaf and dunib.
This division cf the 'work ie net onlydesirabie but necessary. ilunian strerigth
wiould bie very hardly taxcd by the continuons effort cf addressing a cnr~te
for an heur, net only wiith the bande anid arme, but with the euercise cf aii0et
every muscle cf the body. The sermon is t.aken from some publishced volume,
and le ehoscri for ite appropriateness te the peculiar character and need of the
clase addressed. The eclemn truths are set forth to this strangely interestiig
congregaticri by signe which convey the serise, for this le the mode cf conimuni-
cation here eniployed, and net the spelling cf ]cttere upon the iingers, which
mercly givebthe-ivords. That miglitbhodonc without fully conveying the ,neaing,
but by thc mode adopted the sense is actually reprosented and made vivid. It 13'



done with the eolernnity and reverence becornîng the 8uliect, and is rcceived with
silent and rapt attention. This laboi.oue work lias been undertaken at the
earneet requcat of the deaf and durnb people themselves It is rierf'urmcd by Mr.
David Buxtun, the principal, whose qualifications for bis own uffice are of courue
the iradespensiblo qualifications for bis other work.

WHERE REST IS IOUND.

Long did 1 toil, and knew ne earthly reet;
Far did.I.rove, and found no certain home;

At last 1 found them in Hie 8heltering breast
Who opes Hie arme, and bids the weary corne:

With him 1 found a home, a rest Divine;
And 1 since then amn Hie, and Hie je mine.

Yes 1 lie ie mine!1 and nought of carthly tlîings,
Not ail the charmes of pleasure, 'wealtb, or power,

The fanie of heroce, or the pornp of kinge,
Could tempt me te forego lis love an hour.

Go, worthless world, 1 cry, with ail that's thino!1
Go! 1I my Saviour'e arn, and H1e is mine.

The good I have ie freni Hie stores eupplied;
The iii je only what lie deerne the best;

Hie for my Friend, I'm ricli witli nought besides;
And poor witliout Hum, thoug-h of ail possest:

Changes rnay corne; I take or f resign;
Content, while 1 am Rise, while Hie is mine.

Whate'er may change, in hira ne change is seen;
A giorious Sun, that wanee net nor declines;

Above the clouds and eterms lie waike serene,
And sweetly on Hie people's darkneee shines:

Ail may depart; 1 fret net, nor repine,
Whiie 1 my Savieur's arn, while Hie je mine.

lIe etays me faliing, lifte me up when dewn,
Reclaime me wandering, guards freni every foe;

Plante on my worthleee brow the victor'e crown;
Wliich, iu return, before Hie feet 1 throw,

Grieved that 1 cannet better grace Hie elirine,
Whe deigas to call me Hie, as- lie je mine.

Wlffle liere, alas! I know but haif Hie love,
But haif discema ii, and but haif adore;

Buit wlien I meet Hum in the realme above,
I hope te loge Hirn better, praise Him more,

And feol, and tell, amid the choir Divine,
flow fally 1 arn Hie, and Hie je mine.

IHENRy FeNiCis LYrE.
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